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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, ,1863,

flag presentation to A. <*• Cattell, Esq.

Apresentation of »peculiarly interesting character
, on Tuesday afternoon at theresidence of

Alexander G. Oattell, Esq., Merohautville, four

miles beyond Camden, on the part of the members

of the Corn Exchange Association. It eannot be
forgotten, and never ought to be rorgotten, that this
Association, at once patriotic, energetic, and weal-
thy, has raised, equipped, and sent to the field, In de-

fence olthe Enion, two fine regiments. Mr. Oattell
was Chairman of the Committee to whom were
entrusted the details of this loyal organization.
Each regiment was in camp in this olty while being
prepared for -duty, and the immortal "stars and
stripes ” floated proudly over theirtents from a lofty

flag-staff,
** To equal which. the tallest pine.

Hewn oil Norwegian Mil* to be the mast
■Of eottO great worelmt a wand.”

This flag-staff, removed from the place of

meat, Mi erected in the lawn m front of thO< <Jls.

residence of Mr. G’attell, wne the objoot of re,enta.

tion accompanied by a splendid flag, 'about25 feet
by 18. Flag and staff are what is oall.ed “fall gsrrl-
*on site,” end can he seenfrom a considerable dis-
tance, onthe Hat-land of “ the Jerseys,” The cost
was defrayed by a select fewbelonging to the Cora
Exchange—the difllculty being to limit the
number and the eubsorinV.on; and the design being

to give Mjv.Oattell a permanent and patriotic me-
morial of his great services to the Union. At half
past two on Tuesday afternoon a party of between
thirty and forty gentlemen, nearly all belonging to
the Corn Exchange, arrived at Mr. Oattell’B real-
dence, marshalled by Samuel If. Ward, Esq., trea-
surer ofthe Corn Exchange Association. They had
been preceded by Beck's Philadelphia Brass Band,
whioh “ did discourse most excellent music,” at in-
tervals during the afternoon.

At three o’elook, a goodly company, including se-
veral of the fairer sex, assembled beforethe house
to witness the hauling up offheflag, which was done
in a minute or so, followed by hearty cheers, the
band playing the (‘Star-Spangled Banner.” Thiß
done,'Joseph W. Miller, Esq., addressed the com-
pany to the effect thatafter performingthe agreeable
duty of raising the flag of the Union to the summit
of the pole which lifted, Its height to the heavens,
they would now have the pleasure of witnessing the
presentation, which Henry Budd, Esq., had been de-
puted to npake. -

Mr, Budd then came forward, and spoke as fol-
lows-:

Alexander G. Oattell, Esq. Sir : The ohangea ever
marking human cventß are continuously surround*
Ing man with varied and unexpected oiroumstanoes:
and as the individual conducts himself in neiv and
responsible positions, so will the world estimate hie
integrity and capacity. The hallowed calm ofpeace-
ful life, its joy-awakening morn, busy noontide, and
reflective eve, oharmlng the soul to grateful ac-
knowledgment, Is nature’s primal gift to man. In
this holy state, the career of any person affords but
little attraction for special notice. The universal
pursuit ofhappiness alone demands the effortsof
every one , hut eminently deserving would be he,
the foremost in the promotion ofthis great object.

We are living,sir, In times less barren in oppor-
tunities for virtuous distinction. Rebellion rages
amid the fairest portion of our broad and lovely
country. Rejecting the tenders of brotherly affec-
tion : indifferent to the slaughter of millions of
human belngß, each of whom is the centre of a circle
ofloving, mourning, suffering friends and relatives;
callous to the horrors, and unspeakably shocking
demoralization pervading almost every sphere of
sooiety: offering no good return for air this evil,
hut,'prompted by the foulest ambition that ever
polluted the .human heart; foreshowing a des-
potic tyranny for the oppression of its forced
and deluded victims; the wretched plotters, dema-
.w-iiss. ami landers ill thl! trfimeaitoua CUtfSge
UB6H Immunity, juiTiDg tnrtu van mm™ vf ttwi
Siehurling their seif-liestractive malice against the
General Governmentand. Ijm, leaving, to the pa-
triots of the land no choice but this: to be van-
quished and. enslaved, or to crush this rebellious
usurpation of power, and be forever free. When
this sad day lowered upon us, we had reoourse to
the last fatal argument of civilized man.

• 'And mayGod forgive and protectus in this extre-
mity ! > The nation flew to arms; In torrentsrolled
thelegions of the Republic, destined to overwhelm
rebellion. An organization of merchants and
traders of Philadelphia, uuseverod by political
creeds unknown to political fame, offered their ser-
vice to aid the General Government, and placed, at
differentperiods, at least two regiments ofsoldiers
in the Reid. The labor of this achievement—the
greater for being unskilled—devolved upon a com-
mittee of gentlemen. Of this committee, air, you
were created chairman, and in that position all
publicaccord is loud In pronouncing that yourevery
duty was nobly and faithfully accomplished. The
concentration of All that ithis people held dear to
them—tfceir guiding atary theirCoasiitution. and
laws, their freedom and power—waa expressed in
the flag of their country. It had fosteted their birth,
sheltered and prospered their manhood, and they
were williDg to trust Its protection in the darkest

. adversity. -
Beneath its glorious folds, glanoing in the sun’s

bright rays, or streaming to the tempest’s roar, the
heart swelled with Inspiration, and freedom’s burn-
ingemotions ohoked the utterance of the voice, and
moistened the eyes with tears of patriotism. Tour
aympathtes are too well known, sir, to suppose you
Indifferent to the sentiments with which this visit
is madeto you. The staff, lifting Its majestic sum-
mit far Into the ether above us, which, with loyal
hearts, assured of your love ot country, has been
transplanted to your own grounds, has borne the
emblem of our country’s greatness in the camps
where gathered the-troops raised under' the aus-
pices of these merchants of Philadelphia-, and the
sacred flag,whioh now adorns and further conse-
crates the staff, together have been placed in their
present, position, by your Moods and associates in
the cause of the union. With mingled feelings of
affection for your goodness of heart and integrity of
soul—acknowledgment of your service ana devo-
tion, to your country—they have appointed me, on
their behalf, now to present to you these tributes of
esteem, not permitting themselves to doubt your
acceptance, for they oan offer no worthier gift.

Mr. Oattell;expressed himself very sensible of
the honor thus rendered to him—an honor oi which
anyman might be proud, coming from gentlemen
with whom his business relations made him very
Intimate. It would be difficult suitably to acknow-
ledge their kindness. That those who knew him
best should deem, him worthy ofsuch a compliment,
was a most flatteringtestimonial. Their kind par-
tialityhad exaggerated any merits of his; but the
estimate formed ofa man by those with whomhe aB
soclated dally, would Indicate that, ho wever colored
by their friendship, their opinion could not he
Wholly wrong. "[Applause.]; He oould scarcely con-
sider this si mere personal matter. It proceeded
from-the fact that the kindness of his associates
had placed him in a highly honorable and re-,
sponsible situation, when the Corn Exchange
Association, at the call or patriotism and duty,"
resolved toraise, equip, and send into the field, for
the defenceot our glorious old flag, at least one re-

fiment of brave and loyal men. To aid in this was
he most gratifying duty of hts life. [Cheers.] He

remembered how, one beautiful summer afternoon,
he had been lying on the banks of the Schuylkill,
after one thousand brave men, who had taken up
arms, literally with their lives la their hands, in de-
fence of liberty and their country. The religious
service ofthe day had been performed, with themen
around that very flag-staff which now was raised
before him, and the flag so dear to all true hearts
proudly waved and fluttered above that gallant ga-
thering. A few hours later, hewas InPhiladelphia,
and there learned that this very CornExchange Re-
giment—the UBth Pennsylvania Volunteers—was
ordered for immediate aotive service, and, before the
gray tints ofthe morning appeared, theirtents were
■truck, their muskets shouldered, and they were
ready to carry to the field that glorious flag which
soon was baptized in blood at Shepherdstown*
[Cheers.] From that, hour the Army of the Poto-
mac had scarcely fought in any place In which the

'

Corn Exchange Regiment had not borne its part in
action and In suffering. This (touohing the flag-
staff) waß the flag-staff around which, on that Bum-

mer’s day, these gallant men were gathered. He
was proud to see Itwhere it now stood, a perpetual
memorial of brave men. [Applause.] In what
himselfhad done, be hadpertormed only his duty,
and he believed that they had not yet made any
sacrifice equal to the occasion, "while national
liberty was InJeopardy, we owed it to our country,
and to ourselves, to make all sacrifice for the sacred
eauseof liberty. [Cheers.] The present gathering
would stimulate many, he knew, to act for the

• country’s good, and shrink from no labor, from no
saorifloe to maintain It. We should remember what
sacrifices the brave soldiers are making on their

.- part: we should sustain them by Christian Commis-
sions and Sanitary Commissions; we should sup-
port their wives and children, dear to .them, whom
they have left behind j weshould relax no efl’ortsto

: show our gratitudefor their servioes. On this day,
especially, when the President calls on all, by his

' proclamation, to return thanks for the. triumphs
which Providence has granted to our arms in East
Tennessee, tTOd no more by the feet.of oppressors
and traitors, we shouldremember, as westand under
this flag, that It is to Him we are indebted for every

-"blessing and mercy which weenjoy. [Applause.] The
Intrinsic value ofthegift whichhe (Mr. 0 )had to day.
received from his surrounding friends was not
small, hut more valuable to him was the emblem

...

- which they had selected, and the form Inwhich they
* - -Und chosen to give it. -He could not look without

the emblem ofhis country’* power. In the hour oi
trial, it denoted her rights. In the *oldeif time,' the

‘ words, “I am a Roman citizen,” were'sufficient toprotect a man in all parts of the world, and, under
- ourflag, M I am an American citizen,” had . been

found equally powerful. Even, in a well-remem-
• bered instance, where a man had only declared his

intention ofbecoming an American, a deßpot having

Elaoed hands upon him, the American flag wasraised
:> protect him, and it rescued him from peril.

7 (Cheers.] Mr. Cattell concluded his excellent
speech with this quotation:

. . Standby the flag,vthough dealhshots round it rattle
> ' And underneath, itswavinf folds are mes

In all the dread array of fiercest battle,
The gleaming sword and glistening bayonet,

, Stand by the flag! all doubts and treason scorning,
Behave with courage firm and faith sublime ‘ ; r

- That it shall stand until the eternal morning
Re lee in its glories all the lights of Time. ■ : ,

The ceremony of presentation, acceptance, andre-
sponse concluded, the company proceeded to partake
of*a dejeunera la fourchette, anelegant and abundant
repast, at which the finest wines abounded. Over
forty gentlemen partook of this liberal hospitality,
and A. Gatty, Esq., president of the CornExchange, ‘
occupied the chair, at the special request ofthe host.

.He presided with his well-known tact, good temper,
. courtesy, and ahility, prefacing each toast, personal
or patriotic, with remarks, always appropriate, and
frequently reaching a degree ofeloquence not often
displayed on such extempore occasions.. He drew
out the varied accomplishments of all who sat
around him, and thefestivities concluded, about 8o’clock, after song, speech, and story, all-had
fkll exercise. During the evening the bandplayed a
variety of patriotic and other aire.

OaiedoniAN Ball.-This evening, at Musical
TundHall, will come off thefifth annual ball ofthe
-CaledonianClub, the profit* to be applied'in favor
Of the Library, whioh the members of the Club and
their frlenda are now getting up. The Chiefs willappear In the picturesque garb of 11 Aulil Scotia.”

The Stobhiuo oi Missionary Ridoe.— IThere
i» much diioussion among the aoldiera as to which
brigade was the first to plant its flag on the heights
of Missionary Ridge. Several claim it, and among.spectators of the fight there is an equal variance
sof opinion. They all went up. to near together
that the'matter is of little importance. Our opinion
'is that"either tvillich’s or SamuelBeatty’s menwere
first up.- The latter brigade had the hardest place to

- take, and marched up amid a perfect storm ofleaden
' bail. After gettingon the hill they drove the enemy

before them downthe hill, pouring in a terrific fire
. everystep.

‘AnrK6TBtJHiWT Called a balkorlomitre hat been
'lnvented by Messrs. Ludwig & Kromeyer, depend-
toeon the principle of closingan electric circuit by
means of a substance interposed between the
electrodes, bywhich thloknettet of tubrtanoet, tuoh

hair, solders’ webs, &o„ may be determined with
exactness to the twelve mllllonth part of aninoh.

■. *FcnebAt OP OoLONEtOBEiffHTON.-The.remain*
of the brave young Colonel Wm. R. Creighton ar-
rived in Cleveland on Sabbath morning, at ten

- o’clock, and the funeral, obsequlei,.whloh wlU.be of
the moat Imposing description, will take.plaoe to-
day, at noon. On bearing of the -death ofColonel
Creighton and Lieutenant Colonel Crane, General
Hooker Is said to have exclaimed, “My God! are
-they dead-1 They are two of the best men In the
Army." '

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
I,otter from General Geary’s Division.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
Headquarters 29th Regiment, P. Vr

Wauhatchik, Tenn., Nov. 29,1845, / >

' I take Sunday morning, the very first ieisu’ / •

‘
ment of this most eventful week, to again '

__
j

you, and give the particulars of our weel
~

tions, On Tuesday morning our divlslo’ ' '

edunder arms, without anything but ■ • .

,

tions,and atbreak of day) Wefounder/ st^ook.

termed. G-e-.Gearythev ££
parations h» d been m»deto/aMauH #ndourtu,ineß,

w*? ; *iu- Our brigade, or tworegiments ofour briga* thf) 29th Rn( , lth M theadvance or right of t^/ig movemeut . We crossed the
ereek, pushed up,y- lB Bjda of tflo mountain, and thenformed in line of- battle; the 29tU on the extreme
right, then tea/ nith, then Brigade, then aportjott I'/c After getting our linea
fixed, we wrev> eßirmisliere, and thus moved our
:®ICC* '!”. Ws'.d, in the shape of a half-moon, along
the euu^

jwe ,tcrn side of the mountain, and soon
® B!l>.ged the enemy. On we pushed over rocks
and precipices, the enemy not divining the true
character of the movement until too late to
give a successful fight. On and onward we
pushed, heedless of the fallen dead or wounded
until the colors of our gosd old regiment were plant-
ed on almost the highest pinnacle ofLookout illoun-
tain. The enemy at length becoming totally de-'
moralized, we captured them by hundreds, and our
regiment took over six hundred prisoners alone, and
the division over two thousand, two pieces of artil-
lery, and three stand of oolors. Our loss in the
29th, In killed, Is Michael Farris, of Company K;
Sergeant Douglass, of Company H, and William
Tandegraft,or Billy Lively, as he was oalled, of
Company E. Wounded—George Eockersperger, in
the thigh, slightly; William Dunn, in the jaw,
slightly, and Private John Kelley, of Company C,
flesh wound in the arm; James Burns, Company F,
hwed; Oliver,Wallace, Company I, left leg, and Cap-
tain Milllcent, slight flesh wound in the arm. We
occupied Lookout Mountain until Wednesdaynoon,
when wewere ordered to MissionRidge. Sherman's
and Thomas' forces having been engaged all day,
we got up in good time, and by night had
completely routed them from their stronghold

I and captured them by thousands. We slept
in their oamps, and on Thursday moved towards
Ringgold, twenty miles In an easterly direction. We
captured several hundred of the enemy’s retreating
forces, and on Thursday night oaptured four pieces
of artillery, and many more prisoners. Friday
morning, by 10 o'clock, we arrived at Ringgold, and
found the enemy in considerable force bn Taylor's■Ridge, named after the celebrated Indian “ChiefTay-
lor.” Here we had a severe engagement, and our
division, particularly the Ist brigade, lost terribly.
Our wounded were Capt. Johnson, Company B,
slightly. Private-Robinson, Obinpany C, leg, sinoo
amputated. Aftera contest ofthree hours, the ene.
my fled. A rain storm set in, and the remainder of
the day was spent in burying the dead, and caring
for the wounded. Yesterday our regiment was or-
dered to take up line ofinarch for camp, and bring
in the captured artillery. I came in verysiok, ex-
pecting to get a letter from home. What thePost
Department does I. do not know, but oureoldiers
complain of not getting letters, when manyare sent
to them, hoping the week will bring a large mail.

Yours, truly, WHITE STAR.
How Gen. Grant Deals with Rebel Symps-

tUizers.
The following order of Gen. Grant shows hiß way

ofdealing with rebels and rebel sympathizers:
Headquarters Military Div. ow the Miss., :
in the Field, Chattanooga, Tenn , Nov. 6,1663.
General Orders, No. 4,—The habit of raiding

-parties of rebel cavalry visitingtowns, villages and
Jaime where there are no Federal forces, and pil-
laging Union families, having become prevalent, do-
DMtment BonnnaaiSsrs wi'i immediate steps to
aoate tns btHi vruieiw twr iwra r '*a -

Upon Secessionists and Secession sympathizers of
theneighborhood wheresuch acts are committed. For
everyact of violence to the person of an unarmed
Union citizen, a Secessionist will be arrested and
held as hostage for the delivery of the offender. For
every dollar’s worth of property taken from such,
citizens or destroyed by raiders, an assessment will

-be made upon Secessionists of the neighborhood and
collected by the nearest military forces, under, the
supervision • of the commander thereof, and the
amount thus collected paid over to the sufferers.
When such assessments cannot be collected in mo-
ney* property useful to the Government may be
taken at a fair valuation, and the amount paid inmoney by adisbursingoffioeroftneGovernmentwho
will take suoh property up on his returns. Wealthy
Secession citizens will be assessed in money and
provisions for the support of Union refugees who.
have been and may b 9 driven from their homes and
into our lines by the acts of those with whom such
Secession citizens are in sympathy. All collections
and payments under this order will be through dis-
bursing officers ofthe Government, whose accounts
must show all money and property reoeived under it,
and how disposed of.

By order Of Major General U. S. GRANT.
T. S. Bowers, Assistant Adjutant General.

THE SITUATION AT CHATTANOOGA.
Washington, Deo. 8 —According to the latest

official advices from Chattanooga, the work of per-
fectingthe lines of communication of Gen. Grant’s
army, byrepairing tbe railroad from Bridgeport, and
increasing the steamboat facilities, is being pushed
forward with great energy. The railroad, however,
to Chattanooga is not expected to be in running
order for weeks. The troops are receiving their
muoh-needed outfits of clothing and blankets for
the winter. Gen. Elliott now commands the ca-
valry corps of the Department of the Cumberland.—
Trimtne. .

GEN.' SHERMAN IN COMMAND OE EAST TENNESSEE.
Upon marching from Chattanooga Gen. Sherman

was placed in command of all the Union forces in
East Tennessee, by order of Major General Grant.
Theorder has been approved by the War Depart-
ment. Gen. Sherman’s headquarters will be at
Knoxville. Gen. Foster will retain command ofthe
troops whioh were in East Tennessee previous to
the arrival ofGen. Sherman. -Gen. Hurlbut will
probably succeed the latter in command of the'De-
partment ofEast Tennessee.

BRAGG’S LOSSES.
The extent to which Bragg has suffered—thecom-

pleteness of the rout—may be inferred from afew
figures. After Longstreet left, and Buckner rejoined
him, Bragg had probably 35,000 men. This force,
afterLookout Mountain was taken, he concentrated
on and < about Missionary Ridge. We have in our
hands 6,000 prisoners; his killed and wounded are at
least 4,000$ the stragglers'cannot be less than 5,000
makinghis loss substantially 15,000, beside nearly or
quite 50 pieces of artillery. Prisoners say that the
Tennesseans are all determined not to return to
Georgia,but to desert whenever they can. From
what the prisoners say, I have put the number of
stragglers at too low a figure, as I believe I have the
kflletT and wounded; In fact, Bragg’s remaining
forces arc little else than stragglers. To all intents
andpurposes, as lomethingon which the Confederacy
may depend, either for offensiveor defensive opera-
tions, this great army ofBragg, from which so much
was promised—the army that Davis sorecently re-
baptised and consecrated,'and. bade repossess Ten-
neesee'&ndKentucky, is virtuallywiped out—gone!

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Charges Against General Humphreys.
A pamphlet containing charges and specifications

preferred against Brig. Gen. A. A. Humphreys,
formerly commanding 3d Division, sth Corps, Army
of the Potomac, .and now chief of staff to Gen..
Meade, by Jaoob G. Frick, colonel of the 129th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, has been distributed
among the members of the Senate. The charges
were made April 14,1863,and are, “ uttering disloyal
and treasonable sentiments,” “violation of fifth
■article of war,” ”conduct Buoversiveof good order
and military discipline, and tending to mutiny and
sedition;” “tyrannicalconduct, and conduct unbe-
coming an officer and a gentleman,” and “ drunken-
ness.” It is alleged that these charges were at the
time suppressed, and that copies were subsequently
forwarded to the President, Gen. Halleck, and Col.
Holt, Judge Advocate General. The object nowis
toprovoke inquiry. . #

Asa specimen of the charges, we give the specifi-
cation of the first charge:
‘ In this, that he, Brigadier General A. A. Hum-
phreys, commanding, etc., did say, MBy G—d I I
wish some onewould ask the army to follow him
(meaning Major General McClellan)to Washington,
and hurl the whole d—d pack into the Potomao, and
place General McClellan at the head oi affairs. I
believe the army would willingly go.” This at
camp nearWarrenton, on or about the 10th day of
November, A, D; 1862.

A NEW COMMANDER.
Says the Providence Post ;

We have reason to believe that it is the intention
ofthe President to look beyond the army lor a com-
mander ; and if thiß is the fact, we aßk leave to name
the right man for the place. Give the Army of the
Potomac to William Sprague, and in ninety days,
mud orno mud, he will plant the stars and stripes
in Richmond. He is a military ;man by instinct.
He can do twenty things at once, and do them well,
and do them quicker than lightning. A lazy man
cannot breathe easy within thirty miles of him—a
sneak could not breathe at all within rifle-shot of
his camp—and a blustering brow-beater or fawning
parasite could m£ke no more impression upon him
than a woodpecker could make upon BunkerljUli

*—Wo would make old mother earth acheand scream under m nil Army, and allVirginia would realize that the devil was to paybefore he had been ten days in tho saddle. * * •

But we know what we are' talking when we saythat if a civilian is to command the Army of the
Potomao, William Sprague is the right man for the■ place,i Hecan dothings. And he will do things, whenhe tries, no m&tto».wHa -doA*n’fc]jke'it* Ha has »*«_

nius, and will, and energy, and piuott.-~00,-ivtT. Lin-
coln, if you are going to take anoutsider for com-
m ander ofthe Potomac army, take William Sprague,
already a brigadier general for gallantry in the first
battle of the war, and charge future disasters to our
account.

Gen, Butler on Colored Troops,
On the sth instant General Butler issued an im-

portant order, providing for the enlistment of co-
lored of theirfamilies, in the
Department of snd North Caroling. The
recruitment of colored troops, s*ys General Butler,
has become the settled policy of thd Government,
and he declares it to be the, duty of every officer
and soldier to .aid in carrying out that purpose by
every proper means, irrespective of personal predi-
lection. He adds:

(* To do this efibotually the former condition ofthe
blaeks, their change of relation, the new rights ac-
quired by them, the new obligations Imposed upon
them, the duty of the Governmentto them,thegreat
stake they have in the war, and the claims their
ignorance and the helplessness of their women and
children ifiake upon each of us whohold a higher
grade in social and pdUtloal life, must aU be care-
fully considered.

“It will also be taken into account that the co-
lored soldiers have none of the machinery of 1 Stats
aid’for the support of their-families while fighting
our battles, so liberally provided for the white sol-
diers, nor the generousbounties given by the State
and-National Governments In the loyal States—-
although this last la far more than compensated to
the black man ky thegrSat boon awarded to him, the
result ofthe war-freedomfor himself and his race
forever.”
Itia therefore ordered, that hereafter everyabie-

bodled colored man who shall enlist in GeneralBut-
ler’s department ;sball be paid a bounty of ten dol-
lars, and that while he remain* in the service hi&
family shall befurnished suitable subsistence, under
the direction of & superintendent of negro affairs;
that every negro have the same uni-
form, clothing, arms, equipments, camp equipage,
rations, medical and hospital treatment, as are fur-
nished to the United States soldiers ofa like arm of
the service, unless, upon request, some modification
thereof shall be granted from these headquarters;
that the pay of negro troops Bhall be ten dollars a
month, but non-commissioned' officers'shall receive
the same addition to their pay as others of similar
rank. General Butler remarks, in this connection:

“ It is, however, hoped and believed by the Com-
manding General that Congress, ab an act of justice,
will increase the pay of the colored troops to a
uniformrate with ether troops of the United States.
Hecan see no reason why a colored soldier should
be asked to fight upon less pay than any other.
The colored manfills an equal,space in the ranks,while he lives, and an equal grave whenhe falls.”.Cffioera are forbidden to employ abte-bodie i ne-groes a® servants— except mechanics and skilledlaborers—for the reasons thus setforth in the order:
/“The best use during the war for an able-bodied
colored man, as well for himself as the country, is
•to be asoldier; it is therefore further ordered: That
no colored man, between the ages of eighteen and
forty-five, who oan pass the surgeon's examination
for a soldier, shall be employed on-land by anyper*
son in behalf of the Government—(meohanlos and
skilled laborers alone exoepted.) And it shsll be
the duty ofeaoh officer, or other person employing
colored labor in this department, to be paid by or on
ftffcaKof the to oaui? labprw to

op’ .xamined by the .urgeon* detailed to examine
r ioi edrecruits, who shall furniah the' laborer with

a certificateof disability or ability, as the case may
be, and alter the Istday of January next noemploy-
ment rolls of colored laborers will be certified or
paased at theae headquarters whereinthis order has
notbeen complied with, and arenot vouched for by
snob certificateof disability ofthe employee*.”
; The order continue*:
; “ The theory upon whioh negroes are received into
the Union line* and employed, either at laborers or
soldiers, is, that every negro able to work, who
leave* the rebel line*, diminishes by so muoh the
producing power of the rebellion to supply itself
with food and labor necessary to be done outside of
military operations to sustain its armies, and the
United States thereby gains either a soldier or a'
producer., Women aDd children are received be-
cause it would be manifestly iniquitous and unjust
to take the husband and father and leave the wife
and ohild to ill treatment and starvation. . Women
and obitdren are also received when unaccompanied
by the husband and father, because tbe negro has
the domestic affections in as strong a degree as the
white man; and however far South his master may
drive him, he will, sooner or 'later, return to his
family.”

In order to carry out these and other provisions
ofthe order, Lieut, Gol. J, B. Kinsman is appointed
General Superintendent of Negro Affairs; while all
the territory ofVirginia south of the James river
is placed under the superintendence of .Captain Or-
lando Brown, assistant quartermaster *, all the ter-
ritory north of James river, under the superintend-
ence of Captain Charles B, Wilder, assistant quar-
termaster $ and the district of North Carolina un-
der the superintendence of Kev. Horace James,
chaplain.—Evening Post.

• Stormoe weather-glasses are a hundred year?
old, or more. Admiral Fitzroy has reoSnUy recom-
mended their use, but a philosophic observer, Mr.
Tomlinson, has demonstrated their worthlessness,
The crystalline appearanoe.of the fluid, he says,, is
entirely owing to temperature. The composition
which makeß it a weather-glass is as follows: Cam-
phor, nitrate of potassium, and sal Ammoniac,
partly dissolved in alcohol, with water and some
air, are placed in the vial, whioh is hermetically
sealed. This is all.

pan ion rummaging in the bureau of an old lady
named Tyson, who lived In the eame house. From
one of the drawers a couple of counterfeit noteswere taken* The old lady1

* money was in a drawer
that was looked, and defendant took the measure of
the keyhole. The witness overheard defendant and
companion talking about getting the old lady's
money.
: The defendantput up at the Allegheny House. His
trunkwas searched, and a pawn-ticket was found
for gold sleeve buttons, pawned at the shop corner
of Third and Spruce streets. These articles were
recovered, but were not identified by Mrs. Yigst.
Mrs. Y. testified that defendant went away without
paying his board; he said he was going to New
York, and would return in a week and pay hia bill 5he has notfyet paid me for his board* The follow*
ing interesting colloquy took place between him ami
the magistrate:

.

Magistrate. "When were you here before 1
Prisoner. Never was here before.
Q, When did you leave the army f ;
A. Neverwas in the amy.
Q.. What! not as a substitute 1
A. (Esther hesitatingly.) No, air.
&. Where did you come from?
A. btate of Maine.
Q. What is your business!
A. Work on my father’s farm.
Q,. When did youcome to Philadelphia!
A. Last June.
Q,. What did you do on the farm I
A. I was harvesting.

_ Q. When, and bow long!
Ai About six weeks before I c&me here.
Q,. Where have you been liriog?
A. At the Mount Vernon Hotel—sometimes at the

Girard House.

TheKnoxville Situation.—The acoount of the
storming of. Fort Saunders, by picked regiments,
under LoDgstreet, reminds one of incidents in the
wars of the Netherlands—Buch fearless daring in
attack, such audacious contempt ofdeath, hasrarely
been recorded in the history ofmodern wars.

•_ Q.- How did you make your money to pay your
board! '

A, (Hesitating), I won it at a farp bank,
Q. Where?
A. In Chestnut street; can’t say exactly where-

abouts.
Q,. Howmuchdidyouwin?
A. Fifty dollars. -

Q. Hid you always pay your board 1
A. Not In all caseß.
Q. You put up at Fisher’s also, didn’t you?
A. (Lookingsomewhat surprised), yes, sir; onlythree nights.
Cl. You were there when the drover was robbed of

$4 80, all the money he had ?

A. Don’tknow Anything about a drover,
Q, You and Frank were there, and you were very

particular abouta room; you wanted it exclusively
for yourself and Frank,»but you-kindly consented tolet the drover sleep in yourroom, and Frank went to
another. Do you remember thiß ?

A. (Prisoner looked about dumbstruck,) I don’t
know anything about a drover.

Q. Well, a Jerseyman who often had plenty of
money?

A. I never slept there but three nights.
Q,, Whendidyousee Frank, your partner, last?
A, On night before last,
Q. Where?
A. In Carter’s alley, ■Q,. What does he do for a living?A. I believe he 1b running on a railroad car.
The case here ended, and theprisoner was required

to enter bail inthe Bum of $l,OOO to await a further
bearing, to take place at 2 o’clock to-morrow after-
noon.

Phtladelphlft Markets.
Deobmcsb

The demaud for Flour 1b limited, but prices are wUh-
outchanjre. Salescompiles abont 1.000 bbls, inlots, at
$7.2G for Western extia, and $7.fi0@7.75 for extra famiiy.

The retailers and bakers are buying moderately at prices
ranging from $3.V6@6.26 for superfine; $6.715®7.25 for
extra; $7.50©8 28 for extra family, and $3. t0@l!)$ bbl
for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Fioar is
scarce and in demand, with small sales at $8,603* bbl.
InCoin Meal thereMlittleor, nothing doing.

GRAl.P.—Wheat'is dull, but prices ate unchanged;
About 10,0t0 bushels sold at $1,60@1.06 for fair, to prime
Western and Pennsylvania red. White is dull and
prices nominal at $1 bushel. Rye is ecarceand
sellinc at $l-i® bushel. Cornis dulland lo W“>r; about
6,000 bushels sold. mostly new yellow; at $1.06, in the
cars and afloat, and $1.04 for white, and old at $l 18 V
bushel. Outs are active, with sales of 4 000 bushels
Southern and Pennsylvania at 87@88c. weight

BARK—25hhdslBtKo. 1 Quercitron sold at ton.
COTTOU.— Thereis no material change to notice in

price or demand; about 76 bales sold in lots at 80@81c14
lb, ca>b. for middlings,

GROCERIES-—Coffee is firmly held, but there Is little
doing, Sugar isdull, and we hear of no sales worthy of
n°SEßDS.—Clover Js in steady demand at $7.25(317.C0H
64 lbs. SOhuß Timothy sold at $2.70. 500 bus Flaxseed
so'd at $S 16%tbu.

PROVJt lONS.Prices. are without change. but there
is not much doing. About 4GO casks picWled Hams sold
mofctly at He lb.v Lard Isheld at 12>a@13c for old and
new tiercesWHISKY.—PriceB are looking up; about 400 bbls Bold
at 87@6Sc, now held at 90c, and drudge at 84c f> gallon.

The following are thereceipts of Flour and Grain at
6hls_port to-day,

2,240 bbls.
.14,603 bush.

. 6.000 bush.
. 6, 800 bush.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OP TRADE.
THOMASKIMBER.Jr.,) ~
I&baEL MORRIS, )• Committee op the Month.
JOSEPH 0. QBUBB- S -

LETTER BAGS
AT THB M3BOHANTB* BXOHAUOB, PHILADELPHIA«

Ship The Crates, Baker..• -Liverpool, soon
Bark Meaco. Clark Rio Janeira. Dec 11
Brte Lilia, Day.......................... ..Matanzas, soon
6cbr Greenland, Evane .....Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

THE CITY.
The Tlier:•mometcr.
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A Junioe State Guard.—We are grati-
fied to learn that the young men of the Fifteenth
ward, under twenty-one years of age, are about to
commence a military organization in this city,
which will exercise a powerful and salutary in-
fluence in raising troops for the defence of the
Union- It is well known that this ward is one of
the most patriotic in the city, and possesses means
for the advancement of a public undertaking unsur-
passed by any in Philadelphia,. The boys, rivaling
the energy.and devotion of their fathers, have re-
solved to commencethe formation of a StateGuard,
which shall not only be a school for the education
of soldiers, but which shall prove a substantial
means ofdefending the Stateagainst any invasion
of a foreign or domestic foe, as well as the sup-
pression ofany internal insurrection.

It is expected that similar organizations will be
started in every ward ofthecity, and a brigade,, or
perhaps afull division of the Junior State Guard
will be formed during the present winter. The first
meeting.of the “ Guard” will beheld at the “Head-
quarters ” of the Fifteenth ward, in Coates street,
above Nineteenth, .to morrow evening. General
Small has undertaken the organization and instruc-
tion of the body, and will be assisted by a number
of influential military men, who have not only seen
service, but have reoeived honorable wounds in the
defence of the Constitution and the Union.

A Deserter Falls and Breaks his
Lbgs.—A deserter,' named Edward Dunlap, who en-
tered the army as a substitute under the assumed,
name of Henry Martin* fell from the third-story
window of the heaGQuarterß of rroTaec marshal
Stretch* at Randolph and Brown streets, at »a
early hour yesterday morning, and received com*
pound fractures ofboth his legs. It Is said this fel-
low had deserted quite a number of times, then re-
enlisted under fictitious names, and received the
bounty money in every case. Although a very
strict watch is kept upon individuals such as these,
yet every now and then some one ofthem effects an
escape.

Dunlap, in his last enlistment as a substitute, was
sent to the 162 d New York Regiment, from which
he deserted. In his attempt to escape, about two
o’clock yesterday morning, he fell from the window,
and received such injuries as to render him unfit for
any service, at least for Borne time to come. He was
removed to the barracks at Fifth and Buttonwood
streets, and will probably be seat back to the regi-
ment as soon as he recovers sufficientlyto autho-
rize transportation.

Passed Through. following squads
of soldiers passed through the oity last evening, and
were handsomely entertained at the Cooper-shop
Refreshment Saloon: \

68 men of the Ist Massachusetts Heavy Artillery,
under .thecommand ofOtis S. Wilber.

66 men Ist Connecticut Artillery, Lieut G» W.
Williamß,

46 men Ist Connecticut Cavalry, Lieut. C. B.
Dyer. •

•
122 men 2d New York Yeteran Cavalry, Captain

Franklin.
Also,,several officers belonging to different regi-

ments.

Fair.—The ladies oi the Penn Relief
Association have given another proof of successful
energy in their benevolent scheme, by the fair which
they are now holding at their rooms, northeast
corner Broad and Spring G-arden streets, the pro-
ceeds of whioh will be applied to thegreatobjeot
of the association, viz: the relief of our sick and
wounded soldiers. Our benevolent and liberal-dis-
posed citizens will there find an attractive display of
beautiful objects in virtue and art, which will cer-
tainly repay a visit. the attendance will
be large, as these ladies deserve a generous en-.
couragement in their unselfish andbenevolent efforts

"in a good oause. Contributions to the fair will be
gratefullyreceived at theirrooms as above.

Bible Society.—:The Philadelphia Bible
Societyheld their anniversary celebration, last eve-
ning, at Concert Hall. The report was read, show-
ing donations amounting to $7,909 33, 2,681 Bibles,
and 13,769 testaments. ; There-were distributed to
volunteers in regiments and hospitals 607 Bibles and
11,268 testaments. ToUnited Statesvessels and sea-
men therewere distributed 790 Bibles and 1,477 tes-
taments. After the reading of the report, interest-
ing addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Suy-
dam and Moore. Bishop Simpson was to have been
present, hut was unable to attend, in consequence of
an accident whichhappened to theBishop a day or
two ago.

~

'•' •

Marshal’s Sale.—The prize steamer
« Jupiter," whioh wsb captured about a month ago,
while attempting to run the blockade Off-North
Carolina, wa« sold at noon yesterday, together with
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, by marshal M'tll-
ward, for $29,000, to J. A. Buckner, Esq. The “Ju-
piter” ia an iron vessel, and was built-at Glasgow
in 186 6; she is 184 feet long, 18feet breadth of beam,
and 8 feet depth ofhold, with a carrying capacity of
108 tons.

Gotjgh’s Lecture.—John B. Gough’s
newlecture, “PeculiarPeople,” willbe delivered this
evening at the Academy of Music. Therehas been an
unusual demand for tickets to allparts of the house,
and the immense auditorum will doubtless be BUed
to overflowing. An interesting feature of the eve-
ning will be the presence of about six hundred con-
valescent soldiers. A few tickets are still for sale
at Martien’s, 606 Chestnut street.

CBeforeMr. Alderman Whits. ]
A Case Justly Dismissed.

A two years* soldier, ofthe Army of the Potomac,
named Ambrose Ward, broken down in health, and
finally discharged because of physical disability,
was arrested by a police officer yesterday afternoon,
and taken beforethe Police Magistrate of the Fifth
ward, on the charge of misdemeanor. It seems
that he has a small stand for the sale of cakes ofsoap, price ten cents eaoh, which entitles the buyer
to some little trinkets. This, of, course, doeß notcome under the law against lotteries. The defend-
ant has a license to peddle such goods as he had for
sale. This document was granted by the clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions. * Besides this, he isin the possession not only of a license granted by
the United' States Government, but has a .permitfrom the Chief Commissionerof the Highway De-
partment, to usepart of the street near the Dela-
ware MarketHouse. All this documentary evidence
having been exhibited, the magistrate, promptly dis-missed the case.

The police offioer, it seems, became rather indig-
nant, and subsequently threatened the defendant
that, if he appeared on the street again with his
stand, he would arrest him again, and take him
before some other magistrate.

The defendant reported this to Alderman 'White,
and he, in turn, suggested that he had better call
upon Mayor Henry or ChiefBuggies at once, who
wouldsee that bis rights should not be infringed
unon by anybody, police or ciU??g»,

•. £Bffoxe Mr. Alderman Carter 3
Alleged Professional Thieves.

Yesterday morning G-eorge Royster and Joshua
Harmer were arraigned on the charge ofpicking the
pocket of Matthias Hick, at a cheap concert saloon
on Third street. The sum of money alleged to have
been taken amounted to $22. The defendants are
regarded as professional thieves. They were com-
mitted. . :

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, Dec. 9, 1863,
Matters were much excited over the expected message

of the President to-day. Something very favorable and:
very weighty, having reference.to the closing of the
war, was expected, hnt at the moment of writingthe >
effect of the message has not been experienced. The ;
' lfull pardon ” offered to the rebellious citizens under
certain limitations is 'doubtless--'the point alluded to.
But whether it will reclaim the wandering eons of the
South, and bring down the price of gold remains to be
seen. Certain itis that early in day gold fell off to
147, wih free offerings, and at this moment the gold
board is experiencing one'?/those awful contests for
supremacy in which the bulls and the bears are accus-
tomed to display their talents, and in which theballs
ere getting the best of it. " Gold is advancing, and closes
at 14S£, -

The report of the Sec'retary of the Treasury is anxious*
ly awaited. Money is somewhat tight at 7 per cent.
Government securities steady., --

The stock market was rather active and steady.. Go-
vernment, State, and city securities were firm at yester-
day’s figures.

Pennsylvania Railroad advanced IM, closing 71>abid,
72 asked. Catawissa Railroad was closing firm
at The bears hammered itvery severely, but
all they offered was freely taken. Reading, notwith*
standing the disappointment of the stockholders in aot
receivings cash dividend, still remains firm, closings 9
bid, S9’a asked. : ...

North Pennsylvania Railroad, advanced Elmira
preferred 1; Schuylkill Navigation common >£» while
the preferred was firm at yesterday’s prices.

Little Schuylkilladvanced 1, closing at 52@52>4. Union
Canaland Harrisburg Railroad were flrm.-■ Inpassenger railways Green and Coateswas the only
one taken up, there being sales at 45. West Philadelphia,
Second Third, Fifth and Sixth, Thirteenth and
Fifteenth, closed firm at yesterday’s quotations. Spruce
and Pine advanced 3#, and Arch-street advanced )£*

Inhank stocks there was nothing done, excepting a
small sale of Girard at 45. They were all firm, however,
at yesterday’s prices.

Thefollowing is the statement of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company for the week ending Decem-
ber 5, 1863: ~

> For the Week. Total.
From Mauoh Chunk. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Owt

Summit Mines ..,,10.132 16 373.023 01
Room Run Mines 1,893 06 63.744 17
R. Lehigb Mines. 869 05 , 29,844 03
Jeffries’ Coal Mine: •. .i............ ; 85 00: -647 07
. East Mauch Chunk. .

Coleraine Mines.4s3 16 .11,095 09
Spring Mountain. . * 346 15 2.271 07
Smith's SpringM0untain.......... .90 in • 3,614 08
N. Spring Mountain 1,244 18 37,778 13
S. Spring Mountain♦* 370 14 25,48518
Hazleton Mines 1,653 08 75;154 00
Mount Pleasant .'. •••• - -68 S 06
Buck Mountain*.... 442 05. 10.02510
Council Ridge. .* -V 436 09 - -18.839 00
Jeddo Mines.. .554 01 . 27,673.14
Fulton Mines, .i................... 82 03 14,960 02
Harleigh Mines 100 03 3,600 00
Milnesville Mines ...... 3.45516
P. and Dust Coal ....... 46119 ; 4.20609

PORT OW PHILADELPHIA, Pec. 10« 1803.

SUN RISES. 23 I SUN SETS-—...—4 37
HIGH WATER. 1 47

ARRIVED.
SchrC A Heckslier, Stubbs, 3 days fromBoston, with

oil to captain.
,

Schr JamesNeilson, Burt, 3 day i from .Tauaton, with
Ujdtee to Twells Co.

. « «...
' ,

Schr R G Whilden, Neal, 8 days from Salem,inballast
to captain.. .
fSchrJS A Smith, Stndleyv G days from Boston, with

• mdse to Crowell&Colline. ..„•

: Schr L S Levering, Corson, 7 days from Boston, with
md6e to captain,

Schr Casper Heft, Shoe, fromBaltimore, in ballast to

RCogsball, Tilton, from Port Royal,
i Scbr E H Atwood,Ricb,6days from Boston,with mdse

to Crowell& Collins./ _ _.
- fchrC A Stetson. Stevens, sdaysfrom Provincetown,

with mdseto.Geo B Rerfoot.
,Steamer Anthracite, 1 Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
„ w

Steamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to WP Clyde. ■ . ■Steamer E NFairchild. Trout, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse toWM Baird A Co.

BELOW.
Bath Pleiades, Metier, from New Orleans.

CLEARED.
Bark Linda, Hewitt, Bagna la Grande, Madeira Jc

Brig Faustina, Griffin, New Orleans, E A Bonder&

C
Brig B S Hassell. Shutt, Boston Blakiaton, Graff & Co.

' BrigRichmond, Powers, Pensacola, J E Bazley & Co.■ BrigC H Frost,.Bennett, S,WPass,< .do .
Brig Glendale, Lauderkm, Key West, D S Stetson

*Brig NStevens; Barbour,' Boston, E A Souder& Co.
Schr James Neilson, Bart,Taunton, Castner, Stlckney,

SKWfSto Tilton,Port Royal, Tyler & Co.
Schr Geo Henry. Shuster, Washington, do
Schr Mary Caroline, Adams, do do
Schr J H Jones. Fisher, do do '
Schr Nellie D, Stndams, Newberp, do
Schr Montezuma, Whelding, Boston, Noble, Caldwell,

*Schr J H Moore. Nickerson, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis,
&

Bchr Ksdosh, Burns, Washington, Sinnickeon &

D G Floyd, Rackett, Providence, John B White.
Schr E M Browning, Gandy. New York, do
Schr H NFarnham,Smith, Plymouth, W H Johns.
Schr A’ J Bussell, Hodges, New Haven, Reppller &

o r nanwi itoww mYw! >uSchr S B Williams. Laughlm, Boston. (11 14461461161!

Schr W Krebs, Carlisle,Piney Point, Com H AAdams.
Str New York. Fultz. New. York. WP Clyde.
Str H L Gaw, Iler, Baltimore, AGroves, Jr.
' (CorresSroSdence of The Press.)

■ HAVRE DE GRACE, Dec 8.
The steam-tugs Col Wm Cook and D B Garrison left

herethis morning with thefollowing boatsin tow, laden
and consigned as follows: . "

,
'

E CPereell, with wheat to order;Bertram, and Worthy
Chief, coal to Delaware City.

Jersey Shore, Pine Creek, and State
Link Railroad. Today, the'commissioners of
this company meet at the Girard House of this city,
for the purpose of permanently organizing. This
road will run through a fiae and heavy forest of
choice timber and rich mines of ooal and ore. It is
worthy the attention of capitalists, as it is one of
the most important links of railroad improvements
in the whole country.

Meeting op the Shipwrights.—The
shipwrights of *the cityheld ameeting at the Vigi-
lant Hose house last evening, and formed a protect-
ive unionfor their mutual benefit in regulating the
prices of labor. Resolutions to that effect were
offered, and unanimously passed.

Interesting Occasion.—This evening a
supper in aid of the GermanM. E. Mission Church,
Twelfth street and Girard avenue, will be given at
the National Guards’ Hall. Bishop Simpson will
preside, and interesting addieß&es will be delivered.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prius Justice

Strong.
Johnßonsalland Elizabeth, hiswife, vs. Anthony

Helverson and Mary, his wife. An action to re-
cover damages for an alleged slander. Before re-
ported. Verdict for plaintiff; damages, one cent.

No other cases beingready, the court adjourned.

District Court—Judges Sliarswood,Stroud,
and Hare.'

The new-trial motion list waß before the court yes-
terday on third and last calling, but was not con-
cluded.

CourtoflCommonPleas-JudgwThompson
nnd Ludlow.

The now-trial motion list in this court was also
up. Among the cages was that of the contested will
of the late Adam. Mintzer, whichjw&B-oarti&Uv^

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.

Thedcekwa. pretty well Ailed yesterday witbp.r-
ties whose PAS?* Are. USUAIIy ciuied "• prison oas»,’ !

that is persons in prison (charged with various
Offences), because unable to give bail. Plea; of
guilty, and convictions, were, entered In many.of
these eases, and sentences imposed as follows: Geo.
W. Davis (colored), for horse stealing, 4 yearsand
6 months in county prison; John Jones, larceny! 2
years in countyprison; Charles Fortune, laroeny, 6
months in county prison; LoulaaClayton (eolored),
a domestic, stealing from various employers, 3 years
In countyprison; John Brannon, larceny,! year in
county prison (Daniel Anderson, assault.and' bat-
tery withintent to kill, 18 months In county prison;
Mary Sullivan, shoplifting,.lB months In county
prison.

Tt? E PQL I O E
[Before Iff P- s- Commissioner Smith. 3

Post-Office Rob bery-Heartiess Affair.
Charles Young, a letts.'r-oarrierln thePhiladelphia

Post Office, was arraigned. *or a Anal nearing yester-
day afternoon. He M» right to waive any
further. investigation by adult*;—? Ms guilt. There
are two points In this case, er< degree of
heartleesnee*that does not seem fc*' uave its parallel
in the police history of Philadelphia, °“e ■hundred
•and fifty letters, that had been purloinQd by the de-
fendant, were found in his trunk at hi.? residence,
near Fourth and Brown streets. Among ftiese docu-
ments were two worthy of especial, nonce. One of
them contained a look of hair of a deceased babe.
Thit'little token of maternalremembrance, love, and
affection onthe part of a devoted wife, was sent to
herhusband, who was, and still is, in the Army, of
the Potomac. The babe was his pet;.it was just
learning to lißp the name of father when hebuokled
on his amor, and wentforth to fight the battles of
the Union* to maintain , peace, which the thieving
letter-carrter was enjoying in common with the great -
community of Philadelphia.

The other letter gave-theparticulars of a soldier’s
death. It was directed to his wife who, up to the
present time, may not know that she is a widow.
This letter contained a likeness of the; deceased
soldier, taken by.a photographist in oamp. , The cir-
cumstances attending the death of the gallant hero
neither this nor the other letter*seemed to possess
were couched: in touchingly pathetio strains: yet
power enough tostrikea sparkofsympathy in the in-
durated bosom of the thieving carrier. This likeness
may hang overhim in his gloomy cell, and trouble
him as though it were a nightmare 5 the little look
ofhair may trouble him in his hours 'of confinement
as a spectral. The penalty ofthe law is ten years
for stealing a poit*ofilce letter. Enough stolen- let-
ters were found in hi* possessionto entitle him,
under the law, to anincarceration offifteen hundred
years. -

Increase.~«>*'

.19,517 09 696.953 10
..394,205 03

'♦>.302,718 16
The following shows the shipments', of coal oyer-the

Delaware; Lackawanna, and Western Railroad, for the
week ending’ Saturday, December 5,1863, compared with
same time last year

Shipped North.
Shipped South.

Wook. - ' Tear.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.;

6,684 18 303.275 00
. 18,058 18 .

- 843,212 06
T0ta1....v.............. 23,638 16 - 1051,457 06

- For the corresponding time last yearj ‘ "■

Shipped North.. 6,839 14 . ' 311,63108
Shipped South... .....15.552 01 727,155 00

1,038,836 03
.*.112,640 18

The following shows the receipts of the Delaware
Division Canal Company for tho week ending Decem-
ber 5, 1863: 1

$7.252 63
Previously for 163,566 65

- $l7O 919 28
Earnings to same date of last year.............. 96!97J 87

Increase over last year.... 573,845 41
Itis stated that the Comptroller of the Currency, Mr.

McCulloch, will recommend to Congress some important
amendments to the Currency Law. Someof these amend-
ments are as follows: . l ,

First. That no National Banks shall be allowed to com-
mence business with lets capital paid in than fifty thou-
sand dollars.

[Before Mr. Udermaa Beltler. ].

llather » Mysterious Case.
A young man; hailing- from. the. State or Maine,

calling hfmßelf Charles E.
yesterday afternoon at the. Central Station, on the
charge of robbery, said to have been committed at
the boarding-house of Mrs. Yigst, No. 607 Spruoe
street. It seems that the defendant ana another
young man, known as Prank Anderson, boarded a
abort time at this house. A little boy testified that

bit 00a-

Second. That the rate of interest to be charged by Na-
tional Banfesshall be uniform, and seven per cent.'.

Third. That thepenalty foruBurybo- the forfeiture of
all interest only, instead of the forfeiture of the ’whole.
debt, as under the laws ofNew York. . ? . !

Fourth. That the banks of the seaboard cities be, un-
der suitable restrictions, temporarily relieved from the

' operation of all usury laws—so that they may adopt a
sliding scale, as is done by the Bank ofEngland, and
may be enabled to exercise an-influence onihe expoita-

t3^if{^'."C^atlh0_ lfatioifal_Baiihs‘l3e "compelled"to take
measures to preyent their notes from becoming depreci-
ated in the'commercial cities in their vicinity. : r 7 • •

Sixth. That they compelled- to carry a-portion of
their profits every half year to the surplus fund.
/Seventh. The repeal of sections 62,-63, and 64, which
make it the duty of the comptroller to furnish currency
toexisting bankt, will be recommended. -

PHUada. Stocks: Excl
[Reported by S.E. Slaymaxei

Mange Sales, JDcc, 9/
», PhiladelphiaExchange. 3

-FIRST!
200 North-Pennaß' Jbd.26
200 do ...b6 25%
200 do s6own 25k
100 do..*/.«•••■ b3O. 26
100 do »bBO 23
lfOSusq Canal 15k

2Phila&Erie R.~.« 90-
4500EcKNaYCe^.sSwnM..
.2000 * do- 9O .
1000Union Canal 65.... 26k

100 CatRpref suwr&in 30k
ICO Readingß 3dys 69k
100 do.....cash 69k
60 do .....69k

200 do. Ctf£\....bSo 69k
600 d0.,.......

BETWEEN
2foßead R C&P.. .blO 59k
100 do ••..2dy«69k
100 d0....i.....3dy8 69k
SCO : do-.CAP bio 59k
ICO d0............b30 69k

SECOND
£OO CatawiseaR P/s3O 80k
SCO d0... .bSOSOk
100 do ,830 SOX
80 do SO

100 do. . SOk
2CO do s3O 30k
200 d0... ....b3OSOk
60 Little Schyl R..,... 62k
18 d0............... 52k
12 Penna R 71k
3 do 71k

300 Reading B 69 •
after 1

10000 Ches & Del 65..b5.101
100 Cat R pref... ...sBO SOk

CLOSING PEI
Bid. AskedUS6*’Bl~..~-«.10d

US 7-80 Notes-.ao6k 107
Phila 6s ...100k 101

Donew-..-..lMk 104k
Penna 6s*. ..... ■. 99k 99%

Do -.

Reading 59 69k
Do ’ ods ’70..106 -
Do 6s’Bo *43. . .

Dobds’B6conv» .. ..

BOARD.
800 Read R CAP.... b3O 69k
200 do..C&P bls 59k
200 do. .CAP blOsok
-200 do .......s3O 69k
2300 Reading 6s ’70.... -.106k100 Union Canal. Ik

60 New Creek..., %
25 do. \

6000 Cam AAm 6a ’B3. .104
1000 Long laid 6s sswn..look300U57-SOT NotesEad.lOßk10C0Pennaißeg 65..;.. 107lOOfichyl Nav......... 18k

9PennaR........... 7lk
10Girard8ank....... 45
SOGreen ACofttes.... 46BOARDS, :

100 CatRpref........b5 30k
2000,Penna55........... 99N

12 Harrisburg R..«... 721 do 73100 CatawiisaR....... I9kBOARD. i
100BeadingB....s5wn 69100 d0..CAP....h30 59k100 do.. bSAlut 69

PennaR......... 71k 72
Do Ist m 6s. 110 111

60 NorthPenna R.s6o 96k
2 do. 25

800 do.
60 doY... .....25k

100 d0..........,..b5 25k6000 City 8s N CAP..... 104k
2000 Race A Yine..CAP. 60

60CatR 3dys Ok

(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Dec. 7—P. ST.

The following vessels are at"the Breakwater: Brig
Nuovo Providenzia (Ital). from Messina, with fruit for
Philadelphia: J Means, from Philadelphia for Boston*
schrs Henry Perkins, Isaac Rich, Mery Anna; A Ham-,
mond, IraLaffrienier, W R Genn, A TirreU.J B Austin,
Eugene,and Hendrick Hudson, all for Boston; W Sauls-
bury, and F Hall, for New London; Watchman; for
Lynn: W H Dennis, for Providence; Georgia, for Salem;
Smith Tuttle, for QuincyPoint; Fulton, for Newbury-
port; Owen Bearse, for Saugus; Lizzie Taylor, for New-
bern, all coal laden; also, echrs John Rogers, for Balti-
more; James Martin and Allen B Terry, with hay for
Fort Mcnroe; JB Litchfield, with timber; Ann Carlet,
■with lumper; Otter Rock, with lumber for Wilmington,-
Dei; W Aone, with pine wood; Joseph Pish, and Ade-
laide. Wind N; weather cool and cl ear.

_

Yours, &<jj AARON MARSHALL.

1 MEMORANDA.
. Steamship Arabia,cleared at Boston Bth insfc.for Liver-
pool via Halifax. • •

,
. ' • . .

Steamship Norman.'Baker, 1hence at Boston 7fch inst.
Steamship El Cid, Rimer, hence at New York Bth inst,.

t0
Sieamship Quincy, Clapp, cleared at New York Bth

inst for New Orleans . ' : _
,mi

...
...

; Thip Moro Castle, Ross, at Leghorn 18th ult for this
port 15thinst.
• Ship Pauline (Brem), Oosterlob,at Rotterdam, 17th ult

sSpVeo Hurlbut, Mason, cleared at New York Sth
;instfor New Orleans- •

, _

. Ship Edwin Clark, Kopperholdt,: cleared at Bath 4th
inst for New Orleans.

,
. . ,

Bark Helen Mar,Deshon, sailed from Honolulu 4thult
: Essex, Baine, for this port, was at Cardenas 20th
ult, to sail in fivedays. ' . , . _ _

- "BrigRomance, Duncan, hence, remained at Cape Hay-

Br^Eedwood, Boyle, cleared at Havana 29th ult for
Ross, Small, hence at Portland 6th inst.

• Brig J C Lake, Cramner,hence for Newbem.in Hamp-
tonRoads 29th ult and proceeded Ist inst. - * - -

Schr John8 Lee. Stevens,hence for Boston, at Holmes*
Hole Bth' inst andremained S A M Sth. ■Schr WPPhillips, Smiths from Boston for this port,
sailed from Holmes’ Hole 6th inst.

Schr Counsellor, Whitmore, lienee, at Danvers Ist
in|chr J J Day, Baker, hence, at Danvers 6th inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY. - -

Theship Scotia, of Baltimore, cammanded by Captain
JMiskelly ever since she was built, was sold on Satur-
day last to parties in New York. The 8. wasbuilt in
Baltimore in 1839, and has since been constantly engaged
in the trade with-Europe, having made a greater num-
ber of voyages across the Atlantic than another ship of
herage. During her career of twenty-five years she
never lost a spar orBall, and met withbut two accidents,
the last ofwhich, acollision in the British channel,ren-'
dering it necessary for her to go to Liverpool forre-
pairs.

Schr-Fannie A Bazley, of 225 tons burthen, wag
lannched at Bastpoit, 2Sth' ult. - She is owned bv C
HDyer and'others of nastport, and J Edwards Bazley;
of Philadelphia, and will be commanded by Captain J

SchrlSß Borden, of Providence, 125 tons,: built at K

Somerset, Mass, in 1855, has been sold to Capt Alfred
Eldridge, of BarNich,fors6,3oo to be delivered on her
return from Philadelphia. ’• ; '

Do 2d m 6e.106 106kLittle Schuylß./ 62 62k
MorrisC’i consol.. 72

Do prfd—.lB6 - 137
Do Bn ..

Do 2dmtg>. .. ..

SehnylNar—... 18k 19
Bo prfd..... 82k 33

0 fti’B2. 90. 90k
Blmira R........ .. 38

Do prfd—.. 64 65
Do ?6 178.4.» .. 107

. Do: 10« v—
L Island E. .« 40 42-

Do • Mswm ~ • ..

Great Discovert!

BOARDS.
, 600 City 6a over 1870. ~101
CBS—STEADY. '•

'Bid. Asked.
Catawlssa R Con 9k 10

Do Pifd-M. 30 80k
Phila A Erie R.. 29k SO
Second-street 8.. 83k 84k

Do bonds... .«
..

Fifth-»treetß.... 69 60
Do bonds... ..

Tenth-street R... .*

Thlrteenth-stR. ..

Seventeenth-st R 12. 33
Spruce-street R.. IS 14
OhestnuhstR.... ..

WPhUa R...,-. .. 72
Do bonds

Arch-streetß.... 81 31k
Race-street 8.... 18k 18
Green-street R.. 44 .46
Do bonds

Girard Collegeß <> ..

Lombard A SouthlO j...
Ridge Avenneß. 10 22
Beaver Meads.* .. ••

Mlnehill R...«-» .. ..

Harrisburg* ..

Wilmington S.- .* -•

BusaOanal.4-.*.... ,»

-Do 6s ».-«♦*. *. -.»

Lehigh YalB , .
Do bds.-**..'k «.. >

Phila Gerdt Nor. ~ .»

CamAAmbß...
Delaware Dir*.
Pq- billon «

Applicable to the
- Useful.Art*.

A New. Thing.

Its Combination.

Lehigh Nar 69 60
Do aerlp.... 49 -49k
Do shares

NPenna 25k 26k
Do 6«...... .96 97

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers,

PV " *V

CEMSNT,

VSXrVL ASB TAJjFABLS

DISCO YEKT!
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now beforethe
public. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed dnrinr the last two years by
praetUal men, and pronounced by

all tobe -

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the result of
years ofstudy; its combination!*on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under no eireumst&nees . or
fhange of temperature, will It be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE)

Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find It the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, &a it
works without delay, is not affected
by anychange of temperature.

Jewelers. JEWELERS
Willfind itsuffi'ciently'adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

Axtd we clalin as ah especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and . Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

families'

IT IS THE ONLY
It Is a Liquid. LIQUID CEMENT

Sxtant. that is a sore thing for
- ,

_

IVORY.
-And articles of Household use.

BBMEMBES,
niton’s Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

•JtemMuber.

jeSB-tnthaly

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Is Insoluble In water or oil*
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Adheres eily substances.
Supplied in Family or Manufactu-rers* Paekages from 2 ouncesto 100Rs.

SILTOV BROS. & Gb«,
Proprietors,

V PROVIDENCE. R. L
Agents lie PMladelpMia-
LAHIO*IIAOIEinB.

pATENT FURNACES AND STOVES
FOR WARMING HORSE RAILROAD CARS,

Nown»fl by the Boston aid Lynn, C&mbiAgoe and
Qntnoy Horse Railroad Companies, Maes.; can be ap-
plied & one half hour. I’ortfie above, aop^o^^

noie-mthlin Chelsea. Mass.

T)EAF MADE TO HEAR-—INSTRU-
XJ ments to assist the-Bearing, in every variety, and
of the most approved construction, at P. MADEIRA’S,
115 South TENTH Street, helow Chestnut/ ; de6-ot*

WILLIAM KING’S ALCOHOL, CAM-
PHINE, and BURNING FLUID, received fresh

daily from Factory, and for sale by WH. KING, 111
ARCH Street; Factory, 1347 and f349 FRANKFORD
Road. de2-lm»
T>EDUCED PRICES.—CHARLES
XV DONOGHUE, 33. S. WATER Street, having con-
cluded to retire from business, now offers for sale the
balance of his large and varied itock.of Steam-refined
SUGARS, Steam SYRUP MOLASSES, and Maracaibo
COFFEE, at reduced cash prices. de3-12t»

TUST LOOK AT IT—ONLY ONE
U chimney needed for a Coal Oil Lamp in a number
of years, if yon*et the " PATENT FIRE PROOF CONI-
CAL CHIMNEY," now made for the million; and sold
low* whereas,- glass Chimneys are continually b*eak-
in,.' call and seethem, or addmgog:HoENlj!?ai

Agentfor the Manufacturer,,
No. 331 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia.

machinery of all kinds be.
JU CEIVED for Exhibition. Sale, orStorage, at the
Manafacttirera’ and Mechanics'Snpply Warehouse. N.

V&THIRD mh Btr AiBBRTPOTTS.

THE EKESS.—PHItiOELPfIIA; THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1863.
PROPOSALS,

PROPOSALS POE MORTAIi SHELLS.
OttDKANOR OFFICU WAR DrPAHTMBIIT,

Washiwoton, Nov. 18. 1883.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 4 o'clock P. M., on the 22d or December next, for
thedelivery of fifty thousand 10-inchMORTAR SHELLS,
In the following quantitiesat tbe.following Arsenals, viz *

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Msbi. , 6.000.At the Wuervltet Arsenal, West Troy, N.Y., 6,000. •
At Ihe New York Arsenal, Governor's Island. 25,000,
At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg. Pa., 6,000.
At the U. 8. Arsenal, Washington. D,C.. 6.000.At the tT, S, Arsenal, St. Louis, Mo., 6,000.
These Shells are to be made of the kind of metal, andinspectedafter therules laid down in the Ordnacoe Ma-nual Drawings canbe seen at any of. the United States

Arsenals. The Shells are to be inspected at the foundry
wherecaßt free of charge for transportation or handling,
until delivered at the Arsenal.

Deliveries mast be made at the rate of not less than
five per cent. per week of the number of projectiles con-tracted for; the first delivery to be made within twenty
days after the date of the contract, and any failure to de-
liver ata specified time will subject the contractor to a
forfeiture of the number he mayfail to deliver at that
time.

Separate bidß must be made for each Arsenal If the
bidders propose to deliver at more than one. No bid
w4U be considered from parties other than regular
founders or proprietors of works, who are known tojthts
Department to be capable of executing the work con-
tracted for in their own establishments.

Each party obtaining-a contract will be required to
enter into bonds; with approved sureties for itsTalthfal
execution.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, if not deemed satisfactory, for any canne. "

Proposals will be addressed to “Brigadier General
Geo. D. Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Washington. D.
C.VM&nd ■will be endorsed “Proposals for Mortar
Shells.” . GEO D. RAMSAY.

no2l stntlil4t Brigadier General,Chief of Ordnance.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

December7. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12o'clock M., on FRIDAY, the 11th instant, to furnish
promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL:

One thousand (1,000) sides Welt Leather, pure oak
tanned from slaughter hides, to weighfrom 10 to 20
pounds per side, •

Hoop Pule*for strapping boxes, for twelve months end-
ingDecember 31,1864, viz :

white oak Tierce Poles 10>£ feet long.
Hickory do do. IQ)£ do.
Packing Paper for packing clothing, &c.
Cavalry Boots (sewed) to be made of pure oak tanned

leather, army standard, and to be of the following sizes
to the 100 pair—lo pair No. 6,12 pair No. 6,. 30 pair No. 7,
48pair No. 8.

Samples of the Welt Leather, Packing Paper, and
Cavahy Boots can be seen at this office.

Bidders must state in their proposals theprice, which
must be fives imeriting, as well as in figures; also the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible person?, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States Distriot Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact thatthe bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States and faithfully execute the same.

No bid will be received from adefaulting contractor.
Blank forms for-proposals can be had upon applica-

tion at this office.
Proposals must toe endorsed “Proposals for'Army Sup

plies, stating theparticular article bid for.
G. ff. CROSMaN,

Ass’t Quartermaster General U. 8. Army.

pHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE.
Washington Depot, November 17, 1863.

SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received at the office of
Captain C. EL Tompkins, A. Q. M-, U. S. A., at the corner
of TweDty-second and G streets, In this city, • until
MONDAY, December 21st, 1863, at 12 o’clock M. , for the
sale of aU the manure now on hand, or thatmay be pro-
duced at stableß and corrals of this Depot within the
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
the contract.

The manure will be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, who will be required to take it away at his or.
their own expense. The quantity now onhand to be
taken away within six monthsfrom th e date of contract,
and that which may accuranhte, within six months
from the date at which itmay be produced.

Bids must be madeat so much per cubic yard. :
Bids willbe received for the quantity on hand, and

the subsequentproduct at each (table and corral, sepa-
rately, or for the whole together.

If abid is made in the name ofa Arm, the names of all
tbe parties must appear, or it will be considered as the
individual proposal of the party signing it.

Thefall -name and post office address of the bidder
must appaar in theprooosal^

Proposals mustbe addressed to Captain. 0. H Tomp-
kins, A. Q. M., U. B. A., Washington, D. C., and should
be plainly marked, “Proposals for Manure. ”

Payment will be required to be made in Government
funds, at the end of each month, for the manureremoved
during the month.

An oath of allegiance will be required from each suo>
ceeefuT bidder.

Good and sufficient bonds, in the sum of C 51.000) one
thousand dollars, will be raauirad <?f eaeb sneteaEfui bid-
derrar rue mnniwwrfvTmswn ......

The Quartermasterreserves the right to reject ail blaB
that may be deemed to the interest of Governmentnot to
accept. D. H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
uo2o-tdel9 __ P6p6t Washington.

A SSJSTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
A NERAL’S OFFlCE— Philadelphia, Dec. 4,1863

PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil FRI-
DAY, the 11th inst.,at 12o’clock M., for the prompt de-
livery in this city, at such places as may he designated,
of the following articles;

130tons TIRE IRON, * ‘best quailfcy:”
6 tons! x% inch. inch.
5 tone VAnH inch. 3 tons 3 x% inch.
5 tons l&xJs inch. 2 tons 1 x}£ inch.
3 tons l>aX?g inch. 6 tons l>Jxhf inch.
6 tons inch. 2tonsl?£x>4 inch.
ston6 2 xfs inch. 10 tons inch.
Ctons 2Kx?i inch. inch.
3 tonß inch. . 3 tons 2 xM inch.
3 tons 2}%x% inch. . 40 tons inch.
3 tons 2£x?£ Inch. 5 tons 2#xK inch.
3 tons inch. 2tons2J4xK inch.

- 2 tons 2: x>4 inch. 3 tons 2J£xK inch.
' 45tons SPRING STEEL, ‘best duality,” for making

Elliptic Springs.
- 5 tonß 1)4x516 inch. 6tors 2)4x5-16 inch.

6 tons)?-ox6-16 inch. 6 tors 2J*xs-i6 inch.
5 tons 3£x6-16 inch.s tons inch.
6 tons l?Ia6-16 inch. 6 tons 2&x5-16 inch.
stons2 x5-16 inch;

.,
.

,
.

Bidders mußt state in their proposals the once, which
must be given in writing,as well as infigures; also the
quantity bid for. and time of delivery.

Proposals must be endorsed, “ Proposals for Army
Supplies,” stating the articlebid for. ~ .

Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
By order. A. BOYD,
de4-7t .. Oapt. and Assistant Qr, Master. '

riUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S
V» OFFICE, Washington City, sth December, 1863.
PROPOSALS FOR COCOA-MATTING AND OFFICE

• CHAIRS.
PROPOSALS will bereceived at thisDepartment until 12

o’clock M., the 20th instant, for furnishingthe following
described articles, for the use of the Quartermaster
General’s Office: •

COCOA MATTING.
Two thousand (2,COOXyards, more or less, of the beßt

quality CocoaMatting, one yard wide: a sample ofwhich
proposedfor must accompany the offer. The price per
square yard to include making, binding, and fitting to
each room, and putting down the same complete, in the
best maimer; measurement to be made on thefloor, and
payment made for quantities thus ascertained.
• OFFICE CHAIRS. .
-Two hundred (20C) Office'Chairs, more or less, to be'

made of strong, sound, well-seasoned wood, finished in
a plain but substantial manner; sample tobe seen at this
office. The price for each chair to inclnde the delivery
of the same at this office. • ;

Proposalsßhould be endorsed “Proposals for. Cocoa
Matting” or “Chairs,” or both, as the case maybe, and
addressed to the Quartermaster General.

By ordfcr of the Acting Quartermaster General.
Quartermaster General’s Office, Dec. 6th, 1863. deB-St

A SSIST.ANT QTJARTERMABTEB GE-
-NERAL’S OFFICE. Philadelphia, Dec.. 5, 1553.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-
TURDAY* tie 12th instant, at!2o’ciock M,for the prompt
delivery in thiscity, at such places as may be designa-
ted, of thefollowing articles: • '

50 Gross HalterEolte,'l3£ lnch sample required.
50 SingleBuckles, tug loop, do y dO .

,60 GvosbTufting Buttons, Black Japaned, for Ambu-
lance Cushions—sample required.

2.0C0 Halter Chains, with 000 Snaps—sample required.
I,£CO Yards Enameled Cloth, best duck, do do
2,600 Mule Collars. ,■ 1,000 Mule Collars, 17 inclieB. • .

‘

’
'1;J00 do do, 16 do

500 do do, 15 do
1,500 Horse Collars. ...

■ 4CO Horse Collars, 22 inches.
300 do do, 21 do
£OO do do, 20 do
200 do do, 19 do
200 do do, 18 do
100 do do, 17 do

600 SaddleDees, single inch, blued. :

50 Portable Forges—2s No. 2. 25 No. 2>^.
15 Dozen Frames Window Glass, carriage, oval as-

v sorted sizes.
25 Cart Saddles. - A.

600 Sheep Skins, bark tanned.:
60,000 PoundsHarnessLeather, pure oak tanned(slaugh-

ter hides.) ...

2,000 Sides Bridle Leather, best quality,. pure oak
tanned, lb.

12,000 Pounds Oil TannedLeather, bsst quality. -
100 Saddler’s Plyers, sample required.

Bidders must state in their proposals'the .price, which
mustbe given in writingas wellas in figures; also, the

bid for, and time ofdelivery. . , .

Proposals :must be endorsed; Proposals'for Army
Supplies,” stating.the article bid for. , -

,
.

The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
By order, A. BOYD,

des-7t -- Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

A SSI ST ANT QUARTERMASTER
OEEETiAI,’B OFFICE, , ■ ; -

Philadelphia, December 4, 1863...
• PROPOSALS will be received at this office nntil

THURSDAY, the 10th inßt., at 12o’clock M.,for the prompt
delivery in this city, at such places as may be deslgna-
ted,-ofthefo]lowingarticles;

1,600 Wagon Saddles, army standard.
200 McClellanSaddles, - . '

1,000 Pack Saddles, McClellan trees.
200 Stirrups, wooden. Ashwood. •
260T?ouudsHarness Thread, H. 8., No; 10.
600 “ Flax Twine (sail),'for sewing bags.

4,000 Wagon Whips (black-snake.) .
.600 kF “ 4-horse ambulance, hickory stalks,

good lashes.
100 “ “ 2-horee ambulance (best plaited.)
400 Whip Staffs, best hickory. ‘ '

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
must" he given in writing as well-as in figures. Also,
the quantity bid for and the time of deliven. Proposals
must be endorsed “Proposals for Army Supplies,”
etatingthe article bid for. ’

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high. By order.-

de4-tlo A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q M.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS-
X FORTATION.

Office of the Depot Quartermaster,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, October 2S, 1863.

SEALED-PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o’c] ock M., on the 10th day of December, 1868,
Tor the transportation of military supplies during the
years 1864and 1865, on the followingroutes:

JBotttfiNbl From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie, and
Riley, and other depots that may be established during
the above years onthe west bank of the Missouri river,
north ofFort Leavenworth, and south oflatitudo 42 de-

stations that areor may be
established In theremsone»Tvr~a7«3,V Dakotah.
Idaho, and Utah, south oflatitude 44 degrees north', and
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
of Colorado north of 40degrees north. Bidders to state
the rate per 100 pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in each of the months, from April
to September* inclusive, of the years 1864and IS65*

Route No. 2. From Forts'Leavenworth_and Riley,-in
the State-of Kansas, and the town ofKansas, in the
State of Missouri, to any posts or stationsthat are or may
be established in the State ofKansas', or in the Territory

. ofColorado, south of latitude 40 degrees norr» ar awing
suppliesfrom FortLeavenworth, a»«i poft Union, N..M. ior other depot that may be designated in that Terri-
tory, toFortGarland.andfcO any other, point or points on
the route. Bidders to state therate per 100 pounds for-
-100 miles atwhich they will transport said stores Ineach
of the months, from April toSeptember, inclusive, oftheyears 1864and 1865

JSQuie No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot as
may be established in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to anyposts or stations thatare or may he established in
that Territory, and to such posts or stations as may he
designated inthe Territory of Arizona, and the State of
Texas, west of longitude 106 degrees west.

Bidders to state the rates per 100 pounds ,for 100. miles
at which they will transport said stores in each; of the
months, from June to November, inclusive, of the years

tobe transportedeach year will not exceed
10,000.000 pounds on Route No. 4, 16,000.0G0 pounds on
Route No. 2lr and 6,000,000 poundsonRoute No. 8.

No additional per ccntage will be paidf or the trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, Pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores. • '

. .. ■,, .. .

Bidders must give their names in foil, as well as their
place of residence; and eaoh proposal must,be accom-

'panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in case a contract is awarded for the route men-
tioned in the proposal to thepartiesproposing, the con-

tract will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient security furnished by said parties, in accord"
ancewith the terms of this advertisement.

The amount ofbonds required winbe as follows:
On Route No. I- ■ • ■

V 8..,.. 60.000.
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of

eachbidder and. person offered as security will be re-
Proposals must be endorsed, .“Frop oasis forArmy

Transportation on Routes Nos. .1, 2, or 8, as the ease
may be, and nonewill be entertained unless they fully
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement

Parties to whom awardsare made must be prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for tbe faithful porformanoo ofthe same.

,Contracts will be made subject to the approrel of the
Quartermaster General, but therlabtis reserved toreject
anv or all bids thatmay be offered.

Contractorsmust be in readiness for.ervlea hr the irrt
day ofApril. 1804. and they will be required to have a

flace of business, or agencies, at or In the yicinlty of
'orts Leavenworth and Union, and other depots that

may be established, at which they may be commnnl-
<ated with promptly andreadily.

(j EASTON
oeSl-tdelO Major and Quartermaster.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
G DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those who
nae itvionounce itthe best

- COUGHSYRUP,
the best Blood Purlder, the most efficient Inyigorator,
and the best Cnre for Scrofula ever offered to the public.

Sold by the proprietor, F. JUMBLLE,3 , 1535 MABKET Street,
de9-Sm Andall Dmtgtsts.

CHEERY WINE.—VERY SUPERIOR
O Bherrr Wines of different Radee. ln bonded war*.
hou». lor Bale T CHAB s JAS. CARSTAIRS.

ct% WO WAIiNUT, aid ax GRANITSSUaqt,

BHIBOAD lISES,

TTTT; 'r,m ohe'Steb■HUR*H“KBani> PHILADELPHIA BAH."
ROAD. VIA MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ■On and After MONDAY, December 7tl, .1863, ft*
Trains will leave Philadelphia, from the dfip&t. norAn-
east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street*. Al
8 and 10.46 A. M., and at 2 and 4P. M.Trains leave the corner orTHIRTY-FIRST and MAIL
KET BtreetsfWest Philadelphia), 17 minutes after ft*
■tartlnc time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, will
leave thecorner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Street*(West Philadelphiat 8.30 P. M.

r , ,
0H SUNDAYS:Leave Philadelphiaat BA. M. and 2P. M.Leave Westchester at 7.50 A. M and 4P. M.The Trains leaving Philadelphia at SA. M. and 4

S' "?'L«o?n6ctatPennslltonwith Trains on theP. andB. C. R. R for Concord, Kennett, Onford, Ac.
,

. HENRY WOOD,
osf'ti General Superintendent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES-

the ADAMS. K3L
PRESS COMPANY, offiflsCHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages,ehandlae, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by us

lines or in connection with otner Express ComnauJiiLto all the principal Town* ana Cltie* in the Uxftse
Staten. ' .B. 8. BANDFQR*?,

fe27 General Saperiatendesi

- FOR SALE ANI> TO LET,

pOAL YARD FOR SALE.—THE BEST
fitted-up Yard in the city; capacity for doing any

amount of business. Inquire on the premises, No. 957
North NINTH Street, below Girard avenue. de!j-6t*

Tj’XECUTORS’ SALE OF BROAD TOP
-■-i COAL LANDS—Several tracts of valuable Goal
Land,on Broad Top Mountain, late theproperty of Capt.
John McCanies, deceased, are offered for sale. Maps
and descriptions can he seen at the office of H. D. Moore,
338 WALNUT St. HKNRY D MOORE, 1

GBO.-P. McLhAN,
Philadelphia, Nov. no24-lm

m FQR SALE OR TO LET.—A DE-
IS. SIB’ABLE Store Property inSECOND street, above
Race, wil l be sold abaraain. or leaded for five years,

del-tf GEO. N, TOWNSEND, 133% S. FOURTH St,

MTO RENT—A LARGE THREE-
story building, suitable for manufacturing purpo-

ses, with eight-horse power steam envin<v gearing, and
eha/ting, on the north side of COOMBES Alley, below
ARCH Street and above FRONT Street. Apply to C. D.
RITCHIE, 508 WALNUT Street; deBtuthB3t*

Mfor sale—a VALUABLEBtJSI
NESS STAND, 818 North SECOND Street. oppo2

site.the Market, Lot 20 feet front, by 210 feet deep to St.
Johnstreet. Terms easy. Apply to J. E. MAULE,
no2l-stath lm* 153 MAHGARETTA Street

MFOR SALE—a DESIRABLE KUBI-
NESS LOCATION, on MAIN; Street, Germantown,

three doors below Harkinson’s, near the Depot, with
two Houses in the rear, on an avenue opening into Rit-
tenhouse street. Termseasv. Apply to J. E MAULE,

: no2l-etuthlm* 153 MARGARETTA Street,Phila,

® BROAD STREET RESIDENCES
for SALE.—Handsome,well-built,moderndwelling,

on Broad street, near Girard avenue, containing IS
rooms, and every modern convenience. Lot 20 by 160.
Price low; terms easy. a

Also, a complete modern residence on Broad street,'
near Poplar: 13 rooms, and all the modern improve-
ments: side yard. Lot 30 by 160. Cheap, .

Also, an elegant brown-stone, mansion, Broad and
Girardavenue, replete witheverymodern improvement;
andfinished in the very heat style. Large lot; stable in
rear. Abargain.

Also,, four modern residences on Broad street, near
Oxford, finished with all the modern improvements.
Price moderate; terms easy.

Also many others.
del-tf GEO. N. TOWNSEND. 133KS. FOURTH St.

m FARMS FOB SALE.—6O ACRES
nearMUford, Del-, with 5,000 Peach and Apple Trees.

130 Acres near:Bridgeville,Lei., with 400 Peach and
Apple Trees-

-104 Acres near Phcenixville, Chestercounty.Pa.; good
Land End good Buildings. -

166 Acres on Burlington Pike, 6 miles from Camden,
N. J.; good Land and very large Buildings.

Also a large number'ofothers in different localities.
For Houses, see the NorthAmerican
no2B B. F. GLENN. 133 S. FOURTH Street

m FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
■Jj Montgomery connty FARM, containing 125 acres,
nicely watered; all under first-rate post and rail fencing;
situate near Wißsahickon Station, N. P. B. R. Large
Stone Mansion House, 14 rooms; two tenants houses,
spring-house, large and extensive barns, &c., &e. Also,
two large and superior Farms—one in Penn Manor; con-
taining about 200 acres, near Robbins’ wharf, On the
Delaware river, and twp miles from Tullyto?m Station,
Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad: the other, 200 acres,
-w44LAsa near Benningtonvilla
feUU<h, Gb4fiU¥-«ftiiiilF valley. Gail ana exaimnß
register offarms,

b024 ■ 323 street.

« TO COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. X3» North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,
oc2B-tf 4T and *9 North SECOND Street.

HORSES FOR SALE,
'*2Zt± ' At BUBH-HILL STABLES,
NORTH Street, near Eighteenth, between Coates and
Wallace streets. . ~, ...... ti%Trn .

fiolS-lm*
JAKES NUGENT,

Proprietor.

/ liBGAli.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURTEOR THE-L CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ANDREW RODGERS, dec’d.

Notice is hereby given, that the widow of said decedent
has died her petition and an appraisement of tbe per-
sonal and proceeds of thereat estate which she elects to
retain, under act of April 14r1551, and the supplements
thereto, which will be approved by the Court oa FRI-
DAY, December. 16th, 1863, unless exceptions be hied
thereto. JOHN B C JLA.HAN,

de7 mth4t Att'y for Positioner.
T EGAL NOTICE.—PHILADELPHIA,
A? November 5, ISG3.—Whereas, Letters Testamentary
to the Estate of JOHN SISIY, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
Estate will make payment, and those having claims pre-
sent them for settlement. B. P. SISTY. Executor.

nootfc6fc* .. .N0.,56 North.THIRD Street.

“\t o'j ice. Whereas letters
fLi testamentary to the Estate of Rev. J.C CLAY, D.D..'deceased, having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate will please make pay-
ment, and those hating claims against the same will
please present them without delay toDr-RED. B. L. CLAY, Moore6towa.lT J.,or

RICHARD E. CLAY, 1101 Race street, Pnila.,
n026-th6t* Executors,

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND C.OUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA':
MASON HUTCHINS vs. ANTHONY TESRADELL and

June Term, 1863. Alias Lav. Fa.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to mike distribu-

tion ofth&fund in Court arising from the sale bythe
: Sheriff,under the ihove writ, of all that three-storybrick
messuage ahd lot of fground situate on the south side of
Locust street, between Eleventh and Twelfthstreets, in
the city/of Philadelphia, at the distance af 15 feet 6
inches/from Mercer street, and containing in fronton,
said Locust street 15 feet, and extending in depth south-
■wax*r 70 feet, together-’-with-the-privilege of a certain,

leading into mercer street—- -

attend to the duties ofhis appointment on FRI-
15DAY, December ISth. 1863, at 4 o’clock F. M, .at his
office, 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, when and where all persons interested are re-
quired to .present their claims, or be debarred from
coining in upon said fund. r GEO. H. 'CONARROE,

deB-10t Auditor.

RATIONAL HOTEL/-XT WASHINGTON, D. ft
H. S. BENSON, FBOFRIBTOB, .

Formerly of the Ashland.House, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and hopes to reserve, a fall

chare ofpublic patronage. . jeZI-Sm

-REDLOE. SON OF. THAT WELL-
Jj KNOWN PIONEER OF ATLANTIC CITY, .
ha6opened a

pIEST. CLASS SAI;00Ir
At No 6 Souti: SIXTH Street, below Market.

Cali and trybis superior Refreshments. de.s-7fc‘-r

COAX/.

•VIEW GOAL AGENCY.—BEST
JLi duality LEHIGH COaL, at the lowest market rates I*.LEWIS WOOLMAN,

' e 7055 ARCH Street,
(At J. H. StokesHDry-Goods Store.)/

N. B.—Full weight guaranteed. Prompt delivery.
licS tutb2t* . « ■■ ■

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN 'COAL—
Ac Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart’s No
Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove rises,

$9.25, Large Nut $8.50 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
full weight as per ticket.- Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILE
Street,- above Broad Office, 121 South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attended to by

.

. r. ‘ • ELLIS BRANSON.
n(j AL—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVES

MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, BX4
best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex*
preMlT for Family nee. Depot, N. W. eorimr of EISHTN
and WILLOW Streets. OfSca. No ITSi Sontb SBOOKS
Street. lapS-lyl J. WALTON & CO.

IMPORTERS OF
A WINES AND LIOTJOBS.
I.AtJMAN, SALLADK, & 00.,

No. 1»8 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Between Chestnut and Walnnt, Philadelphia.

G. M. I.AUMAN,
A. M. SALLADB.

no9-6m J. D. BITTING.

WEIGHT'S -

' HEPLTJS ULTRA _
MINCEMEAT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, .. __

SEEING GAEDEN AND FEANKLIN STREETS,
no7-Smo« Philadelphia

TiTBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDDll SUPPOSTSRS FOR. LADIBS, and the only 3ns-
portersTmd.Gr eminent. medicaL: patronage- Ladies and
Physicians are' respectfully requested to call onlyr on
Mrs BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by theirphysicians to use her
appliances. These only are genuine bearing the united
States copyright; labels on. the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters,iwith. testimonials, oclfl-tuthitt

TYRAIN FIPE.JLx MOrfTGfOMBRY TERRA COTTA WORKS,
2-inch pipe per 3 feet length) 20.

■ | ? s v. »•

s :s . " •• 60.
We are prepared io furbish STONEWARE DRAIN

PIPE, glared inside and outside, from 2to 15 inohei in
diam**-,/, in large or small quantities, with all variety of
*raps, bends, and other connections.

Literal di«ormt to Oh, & BHOAM(
' eeKtntbsSm 1111 MARKETStreat, Philadelphia.

MR DjR. FINE, PBACTICAD DEN-
thB last twenty years, 319 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age,mounted online Gold. Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber, Ac., at prises, for neat andsubstantial
work, morereasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit.. Nopain inextracting. All work war*
ranted tofit Reference, best families- ,iyl-flw

REMOYAL.-JOHN O. BAKES,
Wholesale Druggist, has removed to 718 MASKS?

Street. Particular attention la asked to / JOHSTO.BAKER 4 CO.’S COD-LIVBB OIL. - Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen yean 1 experienei
to the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends itself Constant supplies
Se obtained from thefisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,

td receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make Its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying in large anna-Sties. auT-dtf
ipiTE VIRGIN WAX OF AN;
»r , TILLES—A new Preach Cosmetic, for preserving.

Whitening, and beautifying the complexion. Thil
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, riving the complexion transparent

■Whiteness anu. the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving itfrom tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age* and must-beseen to/pe appre-
ciated, Abottle will be open for Ladies totryUs eSbsi
before purchasing. Price 25 and 50cents. HUNT & CD,.
Perfumers, 41 South ElGHTHfitreet,jwodoors above
Chestnut, and ISB South SEVENTH Street.-above
Walnut *ti7-Sn
A/TAESHALL’S PINE TREE TAR
ill DROPS.

TRY THEM! TRY THEM!
For the alleviation ofAsthma,Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,

Soreness or Tickling of the Throat. ;
They are very pleasant and effectual, neatly put up in

eliding cases, convenient for the pocket. v Sold at 15 and
25 cents per box (25-cent boxes cheapest) by Druggists
and dealers in medicines generally. Prepared only by
THOS, P.»MABSHALL, TRENTON, N. J.

n026-thstulm&W4t* ' • •• - - ' ■■■ ■
/IARBON OIL—SOO BARRELS NA-

TRONA. and other celebrated brands,in store, and
for sale by WM KING. IX7 ARCH,Street. Jde2-lm* ;

■RAISINS.—2OO BOXES WHOLE M.B.
Ac Raisins.

. 200 boxes whole Layer Raisins.
_

200 boxes half M. R. and Layer Raisins.
200 boxes quarter M. R. and Layer Rairins-
Also, New Citron; Lemon Peel, and Ouriants*

fornfieiy ’

CCOTOH ‘WHISKY.—UB AH A. M’S

AUCTION SAT_.ES.

JOHN B. MYERS & GO., AUCTION-w SRBB, Nos. 338 and »3* UAHKJBT street.
tAROE ATERAOTIVE POSITIVE SA' IE OP SOI, PA(IK.

TgfB
, A th* early ’partlcak-vr attention 0f
f

tie Tej7desirable and seasonable* wsortmeKof Bniisb, Frcncb, Gorman, and American dry/ars. drc., embracing about 800 packages add los* of staplea»dfancy arfcleleov&c., to be peremptorily sold, by ca£a-lofc*nß, on lour months’ credit and for cash, comcaenctnathis morning, at IQ o'clock, to be continued ail ifoyandpart of the evening, without intermission.
FDES._Ptrag

. THIS APTfcEiioOSr,
Will bjfloida valaable collection ol fora, be.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH; PBENOE*-GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRy e<&BS AcWftwill bold a Large sale of British, French, Germanand Domeatl? Dry Goods, by catalogue. oa fonr monttH*credit and part for cash,
THIS MORSTETG,

lOtb.at 10o’clock, emoractaj? aBo-at 750 pack-ages and lots of staple aadfrfancy articles, ft* woolens,linen/!, cottons. silks, and worsteds.
JH. B.—Sample* of the same will be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogues, early on the roernin* oftnesale, -when dealers will find it to their interest to at-

tend.
laf.oe sale or WINTER _GJM>V£S and haunt.

LSTSIncluded in our sale on THIS DAT. Dec. lflfch, will be
found a large,assortment of lambs’ lined buck, sealakin,arctic, Hembold. Lifttfteelik, and Rlagwood gloves andgauntlets. Also. Pari? bid gloves, 4c.. a fresh imports*
lionof Me?ars. John B. Engliah. 4 Co., calculated (or
best city sslea. _ _

LAKGS SALE OP PARTS MBRINOEB. !tc.
fancd inpi?t- rfialeTHlSMoRr™G.Dec.lOtb.willb*

221 pieces choice colotb French merinoes, mohairs,plgids. Victoria corda, &c.
LARGE POSITIVESALE OF IMPORTED AND AMBRF~GOODS. ASK? fiLANiifiTg. DiitAOCT

NOTlCE.—lncluded in onraala of Imported and Do-
mestic Goods. THIS (Thursday) MOKWr»G, Doc.10th, will hefound, in part* the fbHowingdesirabie and
fresh articles, tobe *o!d on4 months' credit and part forcash r—-

— paccases heavybed and crib, andarmy blankets,
do black and colored Italian cloths,
do black and colored alpacas.
do black and colored merlnoes.
do woolen plaids.
do black and colored tabby velvet*,
do . Whitney and horse blanket*,
do cotton handkerchiefs,
do serges and paddings,
do linen shirtings and towelingi.
do woolen and cotton hosiery.
do woolen and cotton, gloves

AMERICANJDKY_GpODS.
"TBft MORNING,

packages Manchester ginghame.
do white and colored jean*.
do sheetingand Hhirtinga.
do* - Wool and cotton flannels.
do black and fancy sattineta.
do mixed and black Kentucky jeaua.
do , gingham umbrellas.
do Boy Uton prints.

FRENCH AND ITALIAN GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

piecesblack and fancy bJDcs.
do black and fancy silk cravats and Uea
do brocbe and wool shawls.
do kid and buck gloves and ganntlats.
do black and colored silkvelvets.

—. do linen cambric handkerchief.
do black and colored merinoes.
do plainand fancy mousde laines.

Also, lace veils, Thibefcshawls, chenille sea woolenshirts, ribbons and trimmings, zephvr yarn,galloons,
embroideries, cabas, porte monnates. fancy articles, iw.LARGE SALE OF CLOTHS, CASSIMSEBB, AND VEST-ING?!. CLOTHING.

THIS MORNING
Will be sold about 376 piece* woolen goods* as fal-

lows:
pieces HuperSne broad cloths.

—, do heavy fcricor do
do heavy milled do
do beaver and pilot do

- do heavy black and fiLncy caaslmerss.
do black and colored cloak and cap cloths.
do sealskin and Esquimaus cloths.
do fency meltons, frosted beavers, and scarlet
- cloths.

Also, black sils serges, satin de chene, velvet, slUc
and satin vestings, paddings, buttons, sewings, £tc.Also. & stock of staple dry goods, clothing-lb-.

_ DAMAGED BLANKETS,
Will be Included in our p.ale on THURSDAY, Dec loth*to be sold without r«aerv6 on account of whom it may

concern—

150 pairs army blanheta.
SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
December 11th, at precisely 10&o’clock, will fee toldwithout reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,

an assortment of superfine and fine ingrain, Venetian,
hemp, and rag carpetings, &c , which may be examinedearly on thtmorning. / ssle,

FEITHERS. FEATHERS.
OJS FRIDAY MORNING,December 13th. at precisely 10>* o’clock—-

-8 mekarasfeathaia, toha sold witbontreasm.
ZtARgR PERBMPTOET SALE OP VRC-vnn, TlVTvr*

GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, kt.
02? MONDAY MORNING.

- Dec 14th; at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four months’ credit, about

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, Gera an, aid British dry goods, &o.£embracing a largeaad choice assortment of fancy anastaplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

: N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find Itto their interest to at-tend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,**
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

December 15th, at 10o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue
Without reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, army boots
and shoes, gum shoes, 4c., of city afcd Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable artlelts, for men, women, and children.

IT. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing ofsale.

TyUBNESS, BBINLSY & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET Street

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOSH.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Dec. Hth, at 10o’clock, by catalogue,on four month* 1
credit, • . .•

400 packages ana lots offancy and staple dry goods.
A&*. Samples and catalogues early on the morning

SALE OP VIENNA. BROCHB- AND CHAINS LAINB
LONG SHAWLS, OF A FRYOKITE IMPORTATION..ON FRIDAY MORNING.Comprising open andfilled centres, some of whichare

high cost, for city trade.
ALL-WOOL PLAID LONG SHAWLS.

all-wool silk Diaid wool longshawJa.
350 ALL-WOOL PLAID LONG SHAWLS, BEING■. . . BALANCE OF TSB IMPORTATION.

ON FRIDAY HORNING.
3GO extra qualityLondon all-wool plaid long shawls.

BRITISH DRESS GOODS.
cases extra quality brecho reps.

—• cases satin str pe velours.
cases high colored mohairplaids.
cases motis de bet e; fancy mohair plaids.
cases black and white inobaira. black Persians.
cases 6 4black, white, and Saxony plaids.

fancy shirting FLANNELS.
50 pieces superfine new strvle plaid shirting flannels.

; 7 *-LONDON WHITNEYS AND MELTONS
35 pieces London blue, drab, tan, and fancy Whitney

ccatinge. ..
30pieces 7-4 fancy meltons.

SILKS.
—black lußtrinis, taffetas, colored figured silks,

GLOVES.
An invoice ofBerlin, silk, Ringwood, and caehmera

gloves.
KIBBOKS.

ICOcartons colored satin and taffetaribbons.

PHILIP POBD &"00.,AUCTIONBBB3,
JL ,*»S.MABKETandS3B COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES*
BRuGANS. &e,

THIS MORNING,
December 20th, at IQo’clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, 1,000 cases boots, shoes* brogaa*, balmorals,
cavalry boots, &c., of city-add Eastern manufacture,
embracing a fresh and desirable assortment of goods, to
•which, the attention of buyers is invited.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale. ' .

LARGE SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
* . - BROGANS 4c.

' ON. MONDAY MORNING-
~

l4th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-
l.OOO cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
-'and thick boots, brrgans, balmorals, cavalry

"J>ootB.&c.; women’e, misses’, and children s calf, kip,
'

;-Koat;-;kid. and moroccoheeled boots and shoes, 4c., from
city and Eastern manufacturers.

for examination, with catalogues, early on
sale. ,

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Moa. 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Street

f SALES 0? STOCKS AND SEAL ESTATE.
-At the Exch ante, every Tuesday, at 12 o’clock noon.
• Handbills of each Propertyissned separator, kb4
.onthe Saturday previous to each sale, 1,000
hi pamphlet form, giving fulldescription*.

. ier FUBNITU&E SALES, at the Auction Store, evtty
Thursday. __

,**
~

gale at Nos. 139and 141 SouthFourthStreet
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO FORTSS. FRENCH

MIRRORS, BED AND BEDDING. FINS
-Y CARPETS, &c.r. - • THIS MORNING,

>. At” 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, superiorfurniture,
pianQ-fojtes, French plate mauteland piermirrors, bed
'aud-tedding; fine velvet, Bmsseli, and other carpets.

Also, a superior dentist chair, covered withplush.
Also,'-2 suits elegant brocalledra wing-roomfurniture.

SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY OF A GENTLEMAN
REMOVING.

THIS AFTERNOON,
,Dec. lOtb, at the Auction Store, will be sold the pri-

vate library of a gentleman removing, included area
number ofrare, valuable, and interesting works onva-
rious subjects, many of them fineLouden editions. Jro?
particulars, see catalogues.

Also, two large painted bookcases.

SALE OP VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ON
GMPOBTAWT AND INTERESTING SUBJECTS. „1

ON FRIDAY AFTBRNOJN. p , VT
Dec. nth ,at the Auction Store, a collection ofvaluable

•miscellaneous books, on important and interesting sub-
jects. ''.

Executor’s Sale. __
___

STOCK AND FIXTURBS OFALiRD OIL MANUFAC-
TORY, HORSE, WAGON, HARNESS, &c.S

ON MONDAY MORNING. ■ , tDecember 21st, at 11 o’clock, at the factory of the late
firm of McCamm 4 Fox. back of No. 1016 Poplar street,
will be sold by order of tne executor of John McCamm,
the entire stock of laid oU, sperm oil, stearins, grease,
oil presses, bags, harness, fire-proof safe, «c.; also, the

particulars in catalogues. /

JXY henry p. wolbebt,
JD . AUCTIONEER,
No. 803 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSV

I3
C)tT andcouatnr'DealeSsre requested. to attendttw,

_ CoEiiouaont* rsepestfallysoUeited' om
rers, Importere, Commission.Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of ati and every description ei
Merchandise. ■

KNIT WOOLEN GOODS. DRY GOODS, TRIM-
MINGS. Ac. -

ON FRIDAY-MORNING.
Dec. 11th', at 10 o’clo*k, will be sold, merino and wool

shirts and draw* ib. cricket jackets, wool hoods, scarfs,
cape*.leggings, mitts, wool and cotton hosiery, giovas,
brek gauntlets; dress goods, handkerchiefs, laces, in-
sertlngs, ribbons, trimmings, ladies' collars, soaps,
shoes, caps.&c,

„
_

Also, cloth#, ready-made clothing* fur muffs and vie-
torines. 4c, ‘

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUO-
x TIONEEHS. yp. 313 MARKET Street.
LARGE GER SIANTOW^IT KNIT

GOODS. &c.. by catalogue,
ONFBIDAT Ho2£n!ff<»,

December 11th, commencing at 10 o’clock nreciselr.Ormmrieini a/nil and attractive line of choice new
styles, for ladies’, gent’, mißsee*. and children’s wear.

.sale of. rich FAJicr
GOODS, TOTS. catalogue.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
December 14th. commencing at 10 o’clock precisely-

rjJLLETTE & SCOTT,
• AUCTIOHEEES, Jayne’s MarbleBuilding.

618 CHESTNUT Street, .and 616 JAYNE Street
FMladslpni*.

LARGE SALE OF BEADY* MADECLOTHING, CLOTHS,
CABSIMEBES. BEAVERS. SATINET*, TESTINGS,

5 TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. ARM KNIT SOCKS. TRA-?

VELHKG SHm^ELEECCWOOC
Decker

rafsimere Teats, satinet pantß. doeskin caanmere pant*.

—•

An invoice ofarmy knit Books, gents’ travelling skirts,
&c., &c. WOOL,

Also, 26 'bags fleece wool. -

riHAS. 0.- MACKEY, AUCTIONEER,
V ag6 MABSET Street, between Third and Fourth.
peremptory closing out sale op a wbole-

SALE STOCK OFOHIHA, GLASS, AND CfiOCKERY-
• WARE. At so. 515 MARKET street.

C. C. MacSey will sell,at auction., '
ON TUESDAYMOBNING. mrAOB«Tsth inst., at 10 o'clock, all;the Stock of Messrs.

•Wrixht* Smith, & Pearsall, who ara <mtttinff .business.
The ffoois andfixtures are offered at sale

until the 12thinst. de§~ 4fc

rvLIYE OIL.—AN INVOICE OF
\J CAEBTAXB’Spare OliveOiliust received Per Sol®
™

AMO. ta. lotolm of til, •a.ma i«rt UmUwb «£SF'DBSTJUS.
.

\ ■ “


